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TOPICS OF THK TIME

It is a burning shame io accuse the Ni
hilists of setting towns on fire.

T iie Chilliuns wage war with Bolivia, 
Peru, and great determination.

T he  Mexicans have struck ile at last. 
Petroleum has been discovered in several 
places.

T h e immigration to America is unusual
ly large. Most of the immigrants come 
directly West.

Iloii Inobrsoli. has been lecturing on 
skulls. He is always trying to get ahead 
of the preachers.

Chili has ruined the guano trade, and 
the Engli. h don’ t know what they are 
guano do about it.

T he British might create some senti
ment against the Zulus by insisting that 
they “ cheapen labor.”

W ith  young ladies in Paris instruction 
from a professor of elocution is more pop
ular than learning to play on the piano.

P eople who are no account where they 
come from invariably fail in a new coun
try, where their want o f  energy is soonest 
exposed.

T here  is always room at the top for a 
newspaper, but a great many o f them 
grow fatigued in climbing and abandon 
the effort.

T he cause o f the Zulu war is found by 
Paul do Katow, the French military critic, 
in the refusal o f  Cetewayo, the Zulu King, 
to  receive missionaries.

San Francisco is the fastest city in the 
world and has more divorces and suicides 
than any other place of its size. Theie is 
uo remedy lor the evil.

The English regard everything that 
conies from the United StaJ.es with suspi- 
;ion. Even the American hank president 
is not always regarded as sound.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

T here seems to be a great deal of un
necessary mystery about Judge Billon 
and his reported resignation. The latest 
rumor is that he will certainly resign.

Kohdensk ioi.d, the Artie explorer, is 
not lost, as has been supposed, but has 
wintered safely on the Artie shore of Si
beria and will make the. pole this summer 
ar perish.

T almauue 'm sermon on “ corn cribs”  
was largely read by grain dealers and far
mers, but contained nothing new concern
ing tbe crop prospects, or the probable 
price o f com .

There was a diminuation in the tobacco 
revenue in France during the first quarter 
of this year, and the inference is drawn 
therefrom that the rising generation 
smokes less than its parents.

T h e  fool killer is needed badly at Ni
agara Falls, where a Canadian named 
Peer jumped down one hundred and nine
ty-sit feet into the river, and proposes to 
do it again on the 4th of July.

Twenty thousand people buy the New 
York Herald every day solely to look for 
some advertisement. When intelligent 
people want to buy anything they get the 
newspaper in which everything worth buy
ing is advertised.

T he rice planters of Louisiana are 
threatened with a total failure in the 
crop, owing to the low stugc of water in 
the Mississippi—the water having fallen 
below the necessary level to flood the rice 
fields. The failure o f this crop would he 
a serious blow to the prosperity of the 
State.

I’r is said that Hon. Beverly Douglas, 
late niembor of Congress from Virginia, 
came to his death by foul means. His in- 
timuto friends employed detectives to work 
up the matter, and they have found evi
dence which they think worthy of the at
tention of the grand jury. The nature of 
the evidence is not disclosed. It will he 
remembered that his death was sudden 
and unexpected.

The Ketnrn IC*'<|iit.’st on Loiters.
From the Detroit Free Prcas.

They have no such thing in France us 
the familiar legend on the Amen can en
velope, “ If not called for in 10 days re
turn to ,”  Ac. It puzzles the Frenchmen, 
who receive American envelopes so stamp- 
od to know just what is meant by the com
mand to return. Not long since the chess 
editor o f the Free Pret*s had occasion to 
write to a correspondent in France, using 
an envelope with the Free Press' request 
to return printed on it. In answering the 
letter the Frenchman addressed his letter 
as follows:

“ Return to the Detroit Free Press, De
troit, Mich., if not called for in five days. 
Amerique.”

An insurance man in this city, on seeing 
this odd address, said he sent u letter to a 
citizen of Detroit hist month to the effect 
that the time of his policy had expired. 
After a couple o f weeks the honest citizen 
came around to the office with the un
opened! letter in his hand saving. “ I geens 
die ledder den days, und you dond gall for 
him, bo I brings him roundt myself, cli?”

CONGRESSIONAL.
There was introduced in the Semite on 

the 27th, a memorial of ex-fioldiers and sailors 
of Providence, lthode Island, protesting 
against the violations of the civil service re
form, especially in relation to the appoint
ment of custom olficers in Providence, and al- 
leging interference by federal officers in elec
tions. The Senate proceeded to consider the 
cattle transportation matter. An amendment 
to provide for the appointment of inspectors 
was lost. It was then moved to limit the 
length of time for which cattle may be kept 
without unloading for food and water 24 hours 
instead of 48 hours. After debate it was re
jected. A Senator from Delaware moved to 
strike out the clause requiring railroad com
panies to give the right of way to stock trains 
above all other freight trains. He thought 
other freight, such as perishable fruits, etc., 
was as much entitled to speedy transportation 
as live stock. The matter had better be left 
to the regulation of the companies. A Senator 
from Colorado offered an amendment which 
would coniine the description as to giving 
right of way to stock trains, to railroads 
whose lines lie within more than one State. 
The amendment was adopted and then the 
whole subject was postponed till the lirst 
Monday of December.

The bill relative to the removal of cases 
from State to Federal courts came up in the 
morning hour in tbe House on the 27th. The 
Republicans then resorted to the policy of 
withholding their votes, and this made neces
sary a call of the House. The call was follow
ed by a roll call, on a motion to dispense with 
further proceeding, and, the morning hour 
having expired, the bill went over without ac
tion. The House then proceeded to the con
sideration of the bill to prevent the introduc
tion of contagious or infectious diseases in the 
United States, the Senate bill in relation to 
that subject being substituted for the House 
bill. The House then proceeded to consider 
the bill by sections. Two or three amend
ments were offered and rejected. After which 
the previous question on the whole bill, which 
was seconded and the Senate bill was passed 
without any amendment, so that all that was 
necessary to make it a law was the President’s 
signature.

The memorial offered by 1 lie ex-soldicrs
and ex-sailors of Rhode Is’and was discussed 
in the morning hour of the Senate on the 28th. 
The bill to make subsidiary coin exchangeable 
for lawful money, and making such coin le
gal tender in sums not exceeding $20 was 
taken up. An amendment was offered and 
adopted substituting *5 for $20 as the amount. 
The fourth section, making silver coins o f the 
face value of 25 cents and under, receivable 
for postage, or on purchase of postage stamps 
in sums not exceeding three dollars, was 
stricken out. The bill was read three times 
and passed. A senator from Vermont made a 
motion to reconsider this vote but the motion 
was lost.

In the House on the 28th the bill for ascer
taining the result o f Presidential elections was 
adopted. The House then engaged in the busi
ness of the morning hour, the bill relative to 
the removal of eases from the State to the fed
eral courts. The Republicans refusing to 
vote, the House was without a quorum, and a 
call o f the House was ordered. The morning 
hour was used up by dilatory motions, with
out any advance being made in tbe bill. A 
member from Illinois sent to the clerk’s desk 
a proposition to amend the rules: First, by re
ferring to the committee of the whole any 
pending measure reported in the morning 
hour, but not disposed of; and, second, that 
when the quorum has not voted, the speaker 
shall count the House, and if there be 
quorum present, business shall proceed the 
tame as if a quorum had voted. A member 
from Michigan objected to the proposition be
ing either received or read: and the Republi
cans, under his lead, again resorted to dilatory 
tactics. A bill to convert gold in the treasury 
into silver and to issue certificates therefor 
was referred. The House then proceeded with 
district business and ruled that other business 
was out of order. A member from New York 
said that he desired to report from the com
mittee on ways and means a resolution fixing 
the date of the final adjournment of Congress, 
but it was decided that the resolution was out 
of order.

In the Senate on the 29th the resolution
to refer the petition presented by Mr. McDonald, 
lea to another discussion on the representation 
to which Rhode Island was entitled in Con
gress, in consideration of her property quali
fications. The first resolution was adopted, 
and the morning hour expired before the dis
cussion closed. The Senate then took up the 
McDonald bill to authorize the use of mili
tary forces in certain cases. Mr. Wallace 
moved to strike out the fifth Bection and sub
stitute what were known as the political 
clauses of the legislative bill. He then pro
ceeded to speak in support of the bill. The 
President pro tem announced the following 
as a select committee on iPendleton’s bill pro
viding that the principal executive o f the gov
ernment may occupy seats on the floor o f the 
Senate and House of representatives: Messrs. 
Pendleton, Voorhees, Bayard, Butler, Farley, 
Conkling, Allison, Blaine, Ingalls and Platt. 
On motion of Mr. Hereford the House bill was 
taken up making appropriations for certain 
works on rivers and harbors which includes 
the appropriation for the improvement of the 
Kanawha and Big Sandy rivers. On motion of 
Mr. Chandler the Senate adjourned until 
Monday.

'The President’s^message was delivered io the 
House on the 29th, after which the members 
refused to pass the legislative appropriation 
bill over the President’s veto—yeas, 113; nays, 
91; not the necessary two-thirds in the affirm
ative and the message was referred to the ju
diciary committee. Mr. Gibson, of Louisiana, 
from the committee on ways and means, re
ported a resolution for the final adjournment 
on the 10th o f June. Mr. Atkins, o f Tennes
see, suggested that the resolution lie over for 
consideration. Mr. Gibson assented to the sug
gestion and the resolution accordingly lies over. 
Mr Conger, of Michigan, gave notice he would 
offer an amendment to the resolution by ad
ding to it in words * ‘Provided the appropria
tion bills have then been passed.” Mr. Whit- 
thorne, of Tennessee, also gave notice that li* 
would move to recommit the resolution with 
the instruction that it shall not be reported 
until the committee c f  ways and means shall 
kavc first reported the bill to abolish tho d\jt.y 
on quinine and other income tax. At the con
clusion of the reading of the President’s mes
sage which was listened to with close and, for 
a time, respectful attention, only an audible 
titter went through the Democratic ranks 
when the sentence was read as to the effect of 
tbe existing law being to secure honest elec
tions. Again, when tho sentence was read as 
to what good faith, honest endeavor and ju
dicial authority can do for the protection of 
the elective franchise, the Democrats laughed 
outright, and the Republicans, as a counter 
demonstration, applauded. The messago of 
the President was then referred to tbe com
mittee on judiciary, and leave to report by 
bill or otherwise at any time. The House con
curred in the Senate amendment to tho sub
sidiary silver bill and cm motion of Mr. Hawly 
the House adjourned until Monday.

leave of his wife, and on the following morn
ing bade farewell to his children, father and 
brothers. For some time past he has behaved 
in wild and violent manner, but as the end 
approached he calmed himself and preserved 
a rational demeanor, except occasional nervous 
outbreakes. At an early hour a crowd gather
ed in the streets and on tho tops of buildings 
near the court house, but only the officials, 
spiritual advisers and representatives of the 
press were admitted to the#court yard. Dur
ing the morning Dye made arrangements for 
the disposal of his property, while Anderson, 
who has preserved throughout an unmoved 
tranquility, remained in conference with his 
clergyman. At 11:50 the prisoners wore noti
fied to prepare for the scaffold. Anderson 
came from his cell smiling and self-possessed, 
while Dye was so overcome with emotion as to 
require support. At noon the prisoners as
cended the scaffold. While shrouds were 
drawn over them the clergyman read a state
ment concerning Anderson’s spiritual condi
tion, also a statement written by Anderson ad
mitting the justness of the penalty, and ex
pressing a hope for redemption. Dye, mean
while, grew weak and pale, and vomited twice, 
but remained quiet. The clergyman then be
gan a prayer. The nooses were adjusted, the 
black caps drawn over their heads, and at 
12-13 the drop fell. The necks of both of the con
demned were broken by the fall, and in four
teen minutes they were pronounced dead. A 
post mortem on the remains of Dye is now in 
progress with a view of ascertaining the con
dition of the brain.

A BOY SUICIDE.

W e are again called upon to chronicle a 
case of self-destruction, tho victim in this in
stance being a lad about fisteen years of age, 
who resided with his brother in-law, Mr. Burns, 
in the vicinity of Mayview. Mr. Burns says 
that on tho 23d ho told the boy to do some 
light work, such as he had been accustomed 
to, and left home on a short visit to one of his 
neighbors. When ho returned home he called 
the boy, and received no reply, he went in 
search of him. Later in the day he noticed 
that the door of the smoke house was opened, 
and when he went to close it he found the 
body of the boy danuling at the end of a rope, 
which was tied to one of the rafters of the 
building. The feet wore resting on the floor, 
showing the boy had made a wrong calculation 
as to the length of the rope and his body,and the 
distance between the rafter and the floor. Mr. 
Burns cut tho body down as quickly as possi
ble, but it was evident that life had been ex
tinct for several hours. The features were ter
ribly distorted and the eyes ami tongue pro
truded, which indicated that the body had 
died slowly from strangulation.

ENCOURAGEMENT FOR STRIKERS.

Pros Howard, a colored man, was shot 
and badly injured at Wyandott on the night 
of the 24th, by Captain George G. Keith, of 
the steamer E. H. Durfec. Howard was try
ing to get the Durfee’s crow to strike for 
higher wages and as there were four steam
boats at the levee being unloaded had he suc
ceeded it would have greatly incommoded the 
boat. The marshal of Wyandott was sent for 
but Howard would not stop) on account of 
this. Captain Keith came ashore when How
ard drew a pistol on him. Captain Keith was 
too quick for Howard for he tired inflicting a 
serious wound in Howard’s arm and side. No 
arrests were made.

THE ST. LOUIS FAILURE.

In St. Louis great indignation is ex
pressed at the conduct of Krciger the cashier 
of the defunct Broadway savings bank. 
Krciger was lodged in jail and Goldsoll, his 
conspirator lias been found in Dennison,Texas, 
where he has a largo stock of jewelry. 
Kreiger is quite a young man.

NEW FASHIONED REPUDIATION.

On the night o f the 20th of April u
masked mob entered the court house and got 
possession of the tax books, of St. Clair county, 
Mo.,— Osceola being the county scat. The 
books were taken to a cemetery on the edge 
of town and burned.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
The through exprews east, over the 

Pittsburg division of the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad, on the night of tho 27th, ran into a 
rock at a point three miles west of the conflu
ence. An engineer named Pritchard, and a 
tramp named Boyle, who was riding between 
the baggage cars were killed. Tho fireman 
and a tramp named Magras were injured, but 
not seriously.

A LARGE FT UK.

Tho City of Wyandott was visited by a
first-class fire on the morning of the 29th, 
which consumed a two story brick building on 
Minnesota avenue, owned by Cochran & Bar
bour, of New' York. The total loss is estimat
ed at about $5,000.

BURNING COTTON.

A fire in State street, New York, on the 
27th, destroyed several houses and a consider
able quantity of cotton which was stored in 
the houses. The lass is estimated at several 
hundred thousand dollars.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

A fire broke out in Silver Reef, Utah, on
the 1st, consuming all the business houses on 
the west side o f Main street, and some twenty 
residences. Loss estimated at half a million.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
The large candy establishment of Miller 

A Gross at Washington, was burned onTtlie 
26th. The loss on stock and building is $30,- 
000.

LARGE FIltE IN WASHINGTON.
The candy factory of Miller A' Gross at 

Washington was burned on the 20th. The loss 
of stock and building is $30,000.

BEHEADED.
Patrick Collins had his head cut off be

ing run over by a switch engine at Sedqlia on 
the 28th.

POLITICAL MATTERS.
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS COMMITTEES.

The members o f  tho jo in t Democratic 
caucus committees of the Senate and House 
had a private session on the 1st. After a full 
interchange of views and especially minute 
examination of the President’s veto message 
in connection with sundry existing statutes 
prohibiting interference by the army with 
elections, it was decided to recommend the 
immediate passage of a bill making the usual 
appropriations for the support of the army 
throughout the next fiscal year. It was^also 
argued in behalf o f the adoption of the pro
gramme above outlined, that the President 
cannot justifiably withhold liis signature from 
the appropriation bill.

SOFT MONEY MEN.

The Stale Greenback Convention of 
Iowa met in Dos Moines on the 28th. Two ele
ments were present, the straight Greenback, 
in favor of paying the bonds in legal tender 
notes, and an element in favor of paying them 
in gold, silver or legal tender notes. When 
this was discovered the delegation from Wa
pello county withdrew. Daniel Campbell was 
nominated for governor. The chairman made 
a speech, predicting the success oi the Green
back party and that Gen. J. B. Weaver at pres
ent in Congress, would be ilie Workingmen’s 
Presidential candidate in 1880.

FLORIDA S FAMOUS ELECTION.

COULD NOT RESIST.

Edward Harris, the famous book-keeper 
of the wholesale boot and shoe firm of Mc
Cauley, Dyke A Co., in Chicago, has been in
dicted for abstracting funds of the firm, and 
sentenced to seven years in the penitentiary.

^KILLED BY INDIANS.

< >n the 28th a party of Indians made a
raid on the south fork of the Salmon river, in 
Idaho, fourteen miles distant from Warren’s. 
Two white men (Hugh Johnson and Hascall 
Dawson) were killed.

TEN YEARS IN PRISON.

\ broker named Win. Gray, well known 
in Wall street ten years ago. has been returned 
by England on the charge of ‘ "raising”  bonds, 
and has been sentenced to ten years in the 
State p>rison.

IN PRISON FOR LIFE.

Frank Dickerson found guilty for com
plicity in the murder of Geo. H. Mack, was 
sentenced at Janesville, Wis., on the 26th, to 
the penitentiary for life.

A LIFE SENTENCE.

Frank Dickerson was sentenced to tho 
penitentiary for life at Janesville, Wis., on 
the 26th, for complicity in the murder of Geo. 
H. Mack.

At Jacksonville, Fla., ou May 28th. the
jury in the election case o f the United States 
vs N. M. Hall, rendered a verdict of not guilty.

DECORATION DAY.

er, while attempting to join the British, was 
killed in an engagement with his brother’s 
troups.

CHINA AND SPAIN.

The Chinese arc jubilant over the suc
cess of their envoys with King of Spain relat
ive to a treaty for the importation of coolies 
into Cuba. The Spanish government insists 
upon the coolies paying their own passage, 
and requires the Chinese to agree never to em
ploy foreigners as consular or diplomatic rep
resentatives in Spanish dominions.

THE CHILIAN WAR.

During an engagement off Iquique, 
Peru, between the Chilian wooden vessels 
Esmeralda and Cavandonga and the Peruvian 
frigate Independencia. All three vessels sunk. 
The Independencia was the most important 
vessel in the Peruvian navy. She carried 
twelve seventy pounds and two pivot guns.

ENGLAND S EXECUTIVES.

The military and civil government of
Natal, Transraal and other adjoining districts 
in Africa has been placed in the hands of Si** 
Garnet Wolsley as governor. The Cape of 
Good Hope governments has been divided into 
four districts. Sir Bartle Frere is still gov
ernor of Cape Colony.

INDIA.

Major Cavignare has signed a treaty for 
England with the Ameer of Afghanistan. Ad
vices dated the 26th state the British India 
Steam Navigation Company’s steamer Ava was 
sunk in collision with another vessel, and six 
of the crew and four passengers were drowned.

SOUTHERN AFRICA.

The English Dragoon Guards will go 
from Capetown to Transvaal, not Zululand. 
The change is intended to overawe the Boers, 
or to guard the border. The scheme for in
vasion will undergo important modifications.

ENFRANCHISED.

Four hundred French communists were 
pardoned on the 21th o f May by President 
Grevy.

GENERALITIES.
THE NEXT BONANZA.

A considerable quantity o f  surface oar 
containing rich deposits o f silver has been dis
covered in Montgomery county near Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, and there is a heavy rush 
to that section. A large number of claims 
have been staked off. A stamping mill has 
been ordered, and quite an extensive mining 
center is in operation.

CONTAOIOUH DECOMPOSITION.

At Newark, Vermont, on May28th, nine 
children drank from a brook, the waters of 
which had been polluted by the carcasses o f a 
horse and several sheep, and were poisoned, 
from the effects o f which seven died soon after, 
their bodies becoming putrid, and demanding 
immediate burial.

o b s e r v e d  wrrn im p o s in g  c e r e m o n ie s .

The preparations made lor the duo ob
servance of decoration day, were far more elab
orate throughout the country than they have 
been in recent years. The most impressive 
demonstrations have been military parades. 
In New York the whole of the first division of 
the National Guards participated, and the sec
ond division in Brooklyn. At Washington all 
the National and District departments were 
decorated with crape and flags flying at half 
mast. At Chicago there was a grand military 
parade during the afternoon, and a liberal dis
play of stars and stripes. The exercises at 
Indianapolis were of an imposing character 
though somewhat dampened by a rain storm 
which seriously interfered with the pleasures 
of the occasion. The day was observed in 8t. 
Louis by about 5,000 people who went down 
the river to the National cemetery at Jefferson 
barracks, listened to the usual orations, and 
scattered flowers over the graves of both union 
and rebel soldiers. The observance at Fort 
Leavenworth was largely attended by ciowds 
from Leavenworth. Holton. Valley Falls and 
other neighboring towns. Our honored dead, 
“though lost to sight are still to memory dear.”  
Cover them over tfith beautiful flowers;
Deck them with garlands, those brothers of 

ours.
Lying so silent by night and by day 
Sleeping the years of their manhood away. 
Give them the meed they have won in the 

past,
Give them the honors their future forecast.

A RPEEH TO COLORED EMIGRANTS.

Th»‘ Rev. Joseph Cook, of Boston, de
livered a discourse at Topeka on the 26th in 
the city park to about 2,000 people. Hia sub
ject embraced the chief causes of the negro 
exodus. Gov. St. John presided over the 
meeting. Mr. Cook gave him $100 for the 
Freed men's society.

TILDEN IN COURT.

Again Samuel J. has been brought up 
with a round turn relative to his income tax. 
The United States district attorney filed his 
bill of discovery in the clerk’s office o f the cir
cuit. court on tho ‘26th, to recover for alleged 
deficiencies. The bill will probably cause an 
early trial.

THE LAST CERTIFICATES.

The last of tho $10 refunding certifi
cates have been delivered by the bureau of en
graving and printing to the treasurer. This 
closes all the loans of subscription to the 
four per cent, bonds and no one need here
after apply .at the treasury department for 
them.

THE FOUR PER CENTS.

The treasurer o f the United States has
decided that four per cent refunding certifi
cates may bo deducted by the national banks 
in making up their semi-annual return of av
erage capital subject to duty, the same as the 
lav/ authorizes in case of U. S. bonds.

DRUMMERS VS. LEGISLATORS.

A convention of commercial travelers

prospects, and farmers throughout the United 
Kingdom are feeling more comfortable. Ar
rivals at the principal ports in Great Britain 
have been only fair, and with tho “home de
liveries” have not been up to actual demands 
for consumption. Late advices also show 
largo purchases of wheat at 8t. Petersburg for 
South Germany. English millers aro not lay
ing in stocks, but buy sparingly, and seem in 
no way disturbed at the manipulated ad
vance in our markets. In our home markets 
values are unchanged—there have been the 
usual fluctuations, but prices invariably coroe 
back to last week’s quotations. There is no 
change in the deal at Chicago and Milwaukee. 
The “ clique”  still own the cash wheat, and are 
large buyers of June and July options. Sea
board markets, in sympathy with foreign de
mands, are relatively low with interior mar
kets. At New York, No. 2 spring (the specu
lative grade in Chicago and Milwaukee) is to
day quoted at $1.04, while at Chicago the 
same grade is selling at $1.02% a bus. on board 
cars. In these same spring wheat markets, 
No. 3 spring wheat is selling at 20c a bus. be
low No. 2, while ordinarily the difference is 
8c, and actually for manufacturing purposes 
they would not be more than 6c apart. The 
differences show how badly strained the val
ues arc at Chicago and Milwaukee. Receipts 
at both points have been large, and continue 
so, though those who have traveled over the 
Northwest claim but little wheat is left to be 
marketed.

For all sections the general reports are on 
an average favorable for a fair crop. What 
the prices o f the next two months may be 
would be difficult to forshadow. We have a 
“ visible supply” of 14,000,000 bus. with liberal 
daily receipts and favorable prospects for an
other large crop which will commence moving 
to market within 50 days. Foreign markets 
are daily weakening instead o f improving and 
will draw largely from ports in northern Eu
rope now opened to navigation.

Against these factors we have the reports 
that the supplies from producing points will 
soon fall entirely away, that the harvesting 
in spring wheat sections will be two weeks 
later imposing increased requirements from 
present crop for export, that three or four men 
own 5 or 6,000,000 bus. actual grain of the high
est grades and also own contracts for as much 
more to be delivered to them during June and 
J uly and that the possessors of these enormous 
amounts can dictate prices to exporters and 
short sellers.

On the one side it is claimed No. 2 spring 
will sell in Chicago at $1.25 before another 
crop, while on the other side the price is fixed 
at 80c a bus. Between these figures there is 
plenty of room for speculators to indulge what
ever theory they choose.

Corn—English markets have declined one 
penny per cental. Our own markets aro easier 
at tiie seaboard, with exceptionally low 
freights; interior markets have not chang
ed. From all corn producing points the plant 
is unusually promising.

Rye and Oats—Both of these cereals are in 
active demand and prices for the week have 
improved lc  on rye and l% c  on oats. Ex
ports were 95,797 bus. rye and 42,573 bus. oats.

Freights eastward are regular, and 9)^0 
claimed from Chicago to the seaboard.

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.

assembled in Dallas on the 28th of May to de
vise means whereby the Texas Legislature 
may be induced to repeal the tax of $200 on 
all drummers from other states selling goods 
in Texas,

CASUALTIES.
A WICKED CTCLOMS.

A cyclonu paused through Kansas on 
the 31st of May doing great damage. A cloud 
of dark vapor suddenly shot up into the air 
and after remaining there a few moments as
sumed a funnel shape and commenced to 
whirl around in a northeast direction, sweep
ing nearly everything before it. At Blue 
Springs a family were taken up bodily and 
dashid down dead. Fifteen persons are re
ported killed in Irving, forty-five wounded 
and twenty-seven houses destroyed. Eight 
persons were killed at Frankfort and fifteen 
more near Delpbos.

THE ELEMENTS AT WORK.

A report from Bolckow, Mo., on the 
29th, says: At five o’clock this evening a 
cyclone swept across the country three miles 
north of ibis place, tearing down houses, up
rooting and twisting trots and destroying 
property of all descriptions. The dwellings of 
T- E. Smith and tbe Sixteen-Mile house, occu
pied by Jno. W. Phelps in Nodaway county, 
were demolished and the dwelling o f lit. 
Schmitt was carried away, Mrs. Amanda 
Schmitt being seriously injured. An hour 
later this vicinity was completely flooded by a 
rain storm.

THE FIRE RECORD.

CRIMINALITIES
THE NOOSE OF A HEMP-SPHERE.

At Sacramento, on the 29th, Troy Dye,
formerly public administrator of Sacramento 
connty, and his partner in crime, Edward An
derson, were hanged for the murder of A. M. 
Tallis, last August. In tho evening Dye took

The large packing house of S. k  D. A. 
Brown, in East Toledo was destroyed by fire 
on the 30th; loss $8,000. A largo saw mill 
owned by A. J. Miller, at Mi burg, Ohio, was 
burned on the 30th, also a dwelling and church; 
loss $8,000. Forest fires arc raging near Har- 
riwille, Mich. On the afternoon of the 30th 
in Detroit, a lire caught in the rwll-ways of It. 
A. Alger A Co., containing some ten million 
feet of pine logs, and will probably dostroy 
about three million feet.

ACCIDENT OR RUICIDE.

On the evening of (he 2‘2d, H. II. Ellis,
a farmer residing in St. Clair county was kill
ed. Suspicion pointed to one Jack McMahon, 
but subsequent investigation shows that it wan 
accidental, the gun being discharged while Mr. 
Ellis had his mouth over tbe muzzle and his foot 
on the hammer. Ellis had just learned of his 
daughter's criminal intercouse with McMahon

FOREIGN NEWS.
CHILIAN WARFARE.

A total disregard to the laws o f war 
prevails in the Chilian war. At Mallindo the 
agents sent from Chilian ships were ordered 
to advise their authorities to consider their 
port under blockade, and to relieve the launch
es in port- When the boats were within a hun
dred yards or so from land a hot fire was 
poured into them, killing and wounding sev
eral men, which compelled the Chilian force 
to retire. One body of soldiers fired from an 
eminence immediately in the rear of the Eng
lish consulate, and over that building upon 
which the consular flag was flying, and in op
position to the remonstrances of tho English 
consul, who represented that the building was 
occupied by many women and children, who 
had taken refuge there.

The result of the attack from behind the 
consulate on the boats was, that when the 
Chilians fired upon the town, the first shell 
went into the building and killed sovcral 
women and children.

ENOLAND.

On the 29fch, General Sir Garnet W ooIk-
ley, Railed with his staff, from Dartmouth in 
the steamer Edinburgh Castle for the Capo of 
Good Hope to assume his new command in 
South Africa. A prospectus is published o f the 
Anglo-universal bank to be established under 
the patronage, direction and supervision of 
eminent Catholics in England, France and 
Italy. Tho question referred to tho stewards 
of the Epsom meeting whether Parole should, 
after liis previous victories, run for the gold 
cup with the ten Dound allowance as an Amer
ican bred horse, has been decided in favor of 
Parole.

A CANUCK “ HOODOO.”

In honor of tho sixtieth anniversary of
Queen Victoria’s birthday there was a grand 
review of the troops at Montreal, tho Marquis 
Lome and the Princess Louise being present. 
The Lieutenant General commanding presid
ed, and the Governor General was present. 
The latter proposed in an earnest manner the 
health of the President of the United States. 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who replied, was 
received with great cheering and spoko half 
an hour.

THR AFRICAN RUSH WAR.

There is a rumor, not yet confirmed, 
that Cetewayo has burned the royal kraal at 
Ulandi, with a view o f leaving tbe British no 
point to strike at, and adopting a system of 
bush warfare. 8ixty-fivo more cases o f fever

INLAND CABLES.

A company was incorporated in New 
York on the 30th, to be known as the Brook’s 
Underground Telegraph company. The wires 
will be laid in rivers and canals all over the 
United States. The capital stock is fixed at 
$ 200,000.

A COLLEGE WITHOUT A CLASS.

At the State University of California on 
the 30th. The entire sophomore class were ex
pelled for refusing to divulge the names of the 
members of the class guilty of issuing an ob
scene bogus junior examination programme.

RECOVERED n iS  REASON.

Fred. C. Packard, tenor o f the Carl
llosa troupe, who became insane, has recov
ered his reason. It is now known that the 
cause of his misfortune was an overdose of 
opium.

DIED IN NEW YORK.

The death of William Lloyd Garrison, 
noted for his strong onti-slavery ideas took 
place in New York City on the 26th. Tho body 
vias interred at Uoxburv, Mass.

G r a in .—No. 2, winter wheat, $1.06. No. 3, 
do $1.02: No. 4, do. 98o. Borina wheat. No. 
2. 83c; No. 3, do, 80c. Rye, No. 2, 35c. Oats, 
No. 2, 30c. Corn, No. 2, mixed, 31^c.

Produce.—Butter, good to choice, 7@9c. 
Eggs, 9c per doz. Chickens, per dozen, 
$2.00(^2.50; Turkeys, 50@75c each. Cheese 
5@6o for prime Kansas. Hides, 4(3)53-20 for 
green. Potatoes, per bushel, 65@$1.00c. Brotm 
corn, 13^ @  3c per lb., according to quality. 
Feathers, live geese, 40c. Hay, $6.50@7.50 per 
ton, baled.

L ive Stock.—Choice native steers, 1.400 lbs. 
and upward, $4.50(24.65; good do, 1,200 to 1,- 
400 fljs average, $4.20(9)4.50; butchers’ steers, 
900 to 1,200 lbs, $3.75@4.15; feeders, $3.50(9 
4.25; good, native cows, $3.00@3.50; medium 
to common, do. $2.40(3)2.80; bulls and stags, 
$2.25(3)2.75; milch cows, $25(3>35: calves, $5.00 
@8.00. Hogs, choice heavy, $3.15@3.25; medi 
um to light grades, $2.80(23.19; stockers, $2.0G 
@2.50. Sheep, extra natives, $3.25@3.50 
medium to common. $2.00@3.00.

St. Louis—Wheat,June,$1,113^; July, $1,043-4 , 
August, $1.02. Corn, June, 34%c; July, 35%c; 
August, 36J£c; September. 38c.

Milwaukee—Wheat, dull; hard, $1,033^; No. 2, 
99%c cash and May; $1.00l«( June; 98%c July; 
No. 3, 793^c.

‘Chicago—Wheat, June, $1.01@1.013^; July, 
98%c. Corn, June, 35%c bid; July, 36%c; Au
gust, 37%c.

New York—Wheat, quiet; No. 2 Chicago, 
$1.04; No. 2 Milwaukee, $1.05; No. 2 red winter, 
$1.16; No. 2 amber, $1.13(31.14. Corn, quiet; 
steamer, 43Wc; No. 3, 43c; No. 2, 44(244%c.

Toledo—Wheat, dull; No. 2 red Wabash, $1.10 
May; $1.07% June. Corn, dull; No. 2 cash, 
37%c; June. 38c.

Baltimore—Wheat,western,steady; $1.1‘2%@ 
1.12%. Corn, mixed western, 433^c.

Liverpool—Winter wheat, 8s lOd to 9s 4d; 
spring, 7s 6d to 8s 4d. Corn, new, 4s 3d. 

London—Consols not reported.

TRIBUTE TO A POET.

The bust of the poet Tom Moore was 
presented by St. Patrick’s society, to the City 
of Brooklyn on the 28th. The ceremony took 
place in Prospect park.

THE BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP.

Jacob Schaeffer the champion billiard 
player o f  the world, has arranged to play both 
Sexton and Slosson a game of 500 points up 
for $500 a side.

JUDGE PACKERS’ BEQUESTS.

The late Judge Packer by will mak< 
very liboral bequests to the Lehigh University 
Washington College, Lexington, Virginia, and 
the churches.

EX-OONOUKSHMAN DEAD.

Ebcn S. Ingcrsoll, ex-Representativc in
Congress from Illinois, and brother of Robert 
Ingcrsoll, died suddenly in Washington on 
Saturday.

BASE BALI.

Boston, May ill, Chicagoc*, 4, Bostons, 
2; Manchester, N. H., May 31, Uticas, 6, Man
chester, 1; Providence, May 31, Providence, 13, 
Buffalos, 2.

FORECLOSURE.

Andrew J. Dunn el lins filed a notice ot 
action against the New York elevated railroad 
to foreclose a mortgage for $2,500,000.

and was going to shoot him, when near the and dysentery have occurred among the troops, 
house the fatal accident occurred. [ It is reported Debulmanscr, Cetewayo’s broth-

THK MARKETS.
WEEKLY GRAIN REVIEW.

W o are indebted to Messrs. Lynde 
Wright A Co., o f Kansas City, for the following 
reliable review of tho grain trade:

Wheat—Foreign markets during the week 
have ruled heavy, and Liverpool is quoted two 
pence per cental lower on spring wheat with 
no change in winter. A change to warmer 
weather in England, which may have extend
ed to the Continent, has improved the crop

Am erica's Fifteen Inventions.
From the New York Sun.

An English journal frankly gives credit 
to the American genius for at least fifteen 
inventions and discoveries which, it says, 
has been adopted all over the world. 
These triumphs o f American genius are 
thus enumerated: First, the cotton gin; 
second, the planing machine; third, the 
grass mower and grain reaper; fourth, 
the rotary printing press; fif th, navigation 
by steam; sixth, tin* hot air or caloric en
gine; seventh, the sewing machine; 
eighth, the India rubber industry; ninth, 
the machine manufacture of horse shoes; 
tenth, the sand blast for carving; eleventh, 
the gauge lathe; twelfth, the grain eleva
tor ; thirteenth, artificial ice manufacture 
on a large scale; fourteenth, the electro 
magnet and its practical application; fif
teenth. the composing macnine for print
ers. It is not often that American achieve
ments in this direction receive due credit 
from such a source.

Gentlemen, AVhat Does This IHeun?
From the Fittsburg Commercial.

Galloons and embroideries for summer 
suits are in all colors. The galloons aro 
of cotton in all colors, such as blue, brown 
or red, on ecru or white groundings. They 
aro altogether in very fine open work. 
Other galloons are of beads in designs of 
leaves and flowers, and are used to trim 
faille foulard suits. Some galloons aro of 
cotton embroidered in thesnape o f flowers, 
and also in open work resembling velvet 
or chenille.

Tile Tidy Housewife.
The careful tidy housewife, when she

giving her house its spring cleaning, should 
bear in mind that the dear inmate* o f  her 
house are more precious than houses, and that 
tlieir sytems need cleansing by purifying tb e 
blood, regulating tho stomaeh and bowel* ' to 
prevent and cure the di*e**e* arising fro m 
spring malaria and miasma, and she shm ,ld 
know that there is nothing that will do it so 
perfectly and snrely as Hop Ritters, th. »u rest 
and best o f  all medicines. Bee other pole mn.
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W.E. TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher.

The Rico County Bulletin, on* o f 
our most livoly exchanges, has en
tered its third year.

Grasshoppers in countless num
bers, it is said, are batching out in 
Dakota Territory. They are yet 
insignificant in size, but tbeit 
sprigktlinoss makes up lor what 
they lack in this respect.

W e can not see why Secretary 
Gray, in his quarterly report, and 
certain papers, like the Topeka Com 
monwealth, will persist in putting 
the wheat prospect of this State at 
such high figures. We doubt if 
there will be 40 per cent, o f an av
erage crop harvested; and this 
thing of making a blow about 
large crops only tends to bring the 
price of wheat dow n; and the poor 
mao, who has to soil bis wheat as 
soon as it is harvestod, is the loser 
thereby; while the rich purchaser, 
who can wait lot the inevitable rise 
in the market, is thus enabled to 
increase his riches. W e ourselves 
line to puff and blow about the 
great resources of this State; but 
we do not like to do so to the detri
ment o f the poorer class o f our citi 
zens.

--------•  •--------
A  C R E A T  L I T E R A R Y  W O R K .
A work that every lover o f  good 

literature wants at constant com 
mand, because, while it is superla
tively attractive and interesting in 
itselt, it is also a key and index to 
ail other good E glisb literature, 
enabling one to see an<1 judge for 
himself what au-h<»rs and book- 
are most desirable for him to read 
— ueh i* the new acme edition of 
Chamber's Cyclopaedia o f English 
Literature. In its nearly 3.500 
pages it gives biographies 01 all 
noted British and American au 
thors, from the earliest times to the 
piesont, with choice and character
istic selections from their writings, 
thus being a concentration e f the 
best productions of modern intel 
lect. It is published in eight 
bandy and beautiful i6mo volumes, 
at prices so low as to seem really 
astonishing to most bonk buyers, 
viz.: In paper, complete, $2 00; 
cloth, $3 00; bait morocco, $4 7 5 ; 
half morocco, the lour-volume edi
tion, 83 75. It is not sold by deal 
ere or agents, but only to buyers 
direct, by the publishers, the 
American Book Exchange, 55 
Beckman street. New York, who 
will send specimen pages, &c., free, 
on request.

S C H O O L  R E P O R T S .

COTTONWOOD FALLS 6CHOOLS.
The following is the report of 

Cottonwood Falls Schools tor the 
month ending May 30, 1879;

FIRST PRJMARY DEPARTMENT.
R oll o f  honor. A v , Roll o f honor Av
Mabel Brockett......92 Alice W alker.............90
Ida tv t e * ................ .92 W airen Hrockett___98
Nellie Howard ___9o Don Gillett................... 92
Florence Harris . 92 vv illie Pugh .............. 95
May -'onson............94 Sherry Smith ..........Ik)
Mae Kintiic __  .. .90 ( buries S nders........ 99
PenaK U n e ........ 90 Ray Upton ................95
Katie M au n ...........9(3 Lon Woodman.......... 97
Rida Winters, ... 90 tim er Woodman. .99
Clara Walker . .95

Num ber o f  p u i»ls  enrolled , 32; average 
daily attendance, 94 p ercen t.

B elle Bailey , Teacher.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Better titan any Saleratns.
One teaspoonful of this Soda used wltli 

milk equate Four teaepoonfule of 
the beet Baking I'owder, sav

ing Twenty Timee ile coBt.
See pakage for valuable 

information.
If tbe teaepoonlul le toa large and doe. 

not produce good reeulte at 
first, ub» leee a'terwarde.

M A U R IC E  O L E S ,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

COTTONWOOD FA LL*, KANSAS.

Tbe beat o( leather; first-class work 
orlcce. tbe mo<t reaeonable. Call and Bee 
me. shop adjoining the hardware.

MAURICE Ol.ES.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Static of Kansas, [

Chant* Couuiy, j w *
In tbe DiatricL Court of <be Ninth Ju

dicial District, in and for Chase county. 
Kansas

W S-Komigh plaintiff, vs T. S. Jones, de
fendant, aud Myer lutu Herman & Co, plain
tiffs, vs T 8 Jones, defendant.

By uirtuc e f two executions issued out o f the 
D istrict< ourtof the Ninth Judicial District 
in and for Chase county, State of Kansaa. in 
the abovo entitled causes, and to me directed, 
i  will, ou

MONDAY, THE 23D DAY OF JUNE, 1879
at 10 o ’ clock, a ni , o f said day, at the front 
door of i he « ourt-hotise in Cottonwood Falls, 
Chase county, Kansas, offer for sale at public 
auction to the highest b id d c , for cash in hand, 
the following described lands and tenements, 
to -w it:

The northeast quarter (*£> of the northwest 
quarter (^ ) o f section fifteen (15,. township 
twenty-one i21). range eight (8) cast; also, 
commencing at the southeast coiner o f the 
southwest quaiter (M) of section ten (10), 
townsh'p twenty-one (21), range eight (8;, 
east, thence north twenty (20) rods, thence 
west eighty (80) rods thence south tweuty (20; 
rods, thence east eighty (80) rods to the place 
of beginning, being in all fifty (50) acres, more 
orless.

Said property is taken as the property o f the 
said Thomas 8 Jones, and will be sold, or as much thereof m is necessary to satisfy said 
execution J A it IN JOHNSON,

Sheriff of Chase county, Kansas. ,
Sheriff’s Office. Cotton wood Falls, chase 

County, Kaunas, May 22 1879. ni23-5w

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

SECOND PRIMARY DEPARTMENT*
Roll uf honor. Poll of honor.Johnny Cochran . 90 Mary Uiese........... 92
Rosa Craft ..........92 George Goss ...............
David Taylor.. 95 Matt*eUf>on ... 99

State of Kansas,\
County of Cha.se, \ *
In the Probate Court, in aud for said county. 
In the matter of the estate o f Martiu W in

ger, deceased, a non-resident.
Notice is hereby given that letters of admin

istration have boon granted to the ui aer- 
sigued on the est ite of Martin Winger, a non- 
ievident, late of Lancaster county, Pennsyl
vania. deceased, by the Honorable, the Pro
bate Court of the county o f Chase and State of 
Kansas, aforesaid, dated the 23d day o f May, 
A. 1). 1879 Now, all persons having claims 
against the said estate, are hereby notified, 
that they must present the same to the under
signed foral’owancc within one year from the 
date o f said letters, or they may be precluded 
from any benefit of such estate, and that if 
such claims be not exhibited within three 
year after the date of said letters, they shall 
be forever barred.

DAVID P SHAFT, Administrator 
of the Estate of Martiu Winger, Deceased. 

May 38d, 1879. m30 4w

Number euro led, 52, uvoiage daily attend
ance, 74 percent

M a y  J o n e s , Tei.cher.

COTTON WOOD SCHOOL.
Tho following is tho report of 

Cottonwood School lor the month 
ending May 30, 1873:

Kell of honor Attend. Sch ’ p. Dep
(Jalliet'ohl) ............. ........ ion 100 91
Lirla C o b h ............. ........100 100 97
Kstcllc McClure — 1(K) 109 90
Horace M< Knight .. ___ 100 100 90
John illiams ....... 100 1U0 100
Frm k Liossett..................100 100 95

Number j>f pupils enrolled, —. Average at

PILES.£1 Of all kinde. Tumore, dis
charges ol Blood or mucue. 

and all diseaee8 ol the Rec
tum quickly aud perfectly cured *, a 
elmple and-oothiDg K mei’ v. Forinlor 
mat-on addreee, 1)K.J Karek& c o .

121 Gm 22 Ann at.. N. T .

tendance, 73̂  per cent4 per cent.
Mary  H unt, Toucher.

C O M M I S S I O N E R S '  P R O C E E D 
INGS.

The Board ot County Commie- 
sinmirti met, laat Monday, N. J 
Swuyz* and Samuel Baker being 
prtBont, aod af'er examit mg th<- 
aegtieemcntB in tbe various town 
ships, concluded to make nn 
changes whatever, Irom the re 
turns ol the assessors.

The toliowirig jar> fees for thi 
last term ot the District Court wer- 
allowed:

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS I WESTERN STAR CARRIAGES.
Sedalia, Mo., 1879.

IS M AN UFACTURED BY

FISH BROS. & CO.,
f

: ir ^ c u n t i e , w i s .
W E MAKE EVERY V A R IE TY  OF

FARM , F R E IG H T AND SPRING W AG O N S

And by conllning ourselves strictly to one kind ot work; by employmg noue but tbe

BEST OF WORKMEN;
«

Ueirg nothing but
FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the

VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of the buetneeB, we havejuetly earned tbe rep
utetion ot making

T H E  B E S T W A C O N  O N  W H E E L S / 'fit

W e give the following warranty with each wagon:

W E HEREBY W A R R A N T T U E  KlSU BROS'. W A G O N  No......... . . . t o  be well mart
in every particular and ol good material, and that tbe strength ol the same is sun 
cient for all work with lair usage. Should any breakage occur wltbiD one yei 
lrom this date bv reason of d lective material or workmanship, repairs lor the sum 
wilt be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or the price of said repairs, as 
agent’s price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a sample or th 
broken or detective parts as evidence,

f titu s  W . F is h ,

Racine, Wis., Jan. 1st, 1878. j jnoVc. Huggins
Knowing we can «uit vou. we solicit patronage from overy Mellon of the 

States. Bund  for  Hr ic e  and  T er m s , and fora copy of our Agricultural i  Arm  
to

U  M  Bros. & i)o
lyS'Sia

O R  T O  M O L I N E  P L O W C O

FISH BROS. &  CO., Racine, W is.
, C E N .  A C E N T 8 ,  K A N S A S  C I T Y .  M O .

«T. 11 Fosnn t ig h t ................. ..............  Si.so
Ij (i Co'ipt r .............................. ................ 3 5d
Joshua Moftttt............................ 4 Oi
F A J o n e s .............................. 1 O'
1> M lones 4 0
Jos.'uh htono ............... . . 4 0“
I> sv tJoluv................................ ............ 3
1» i Allen ............................. ................ 4 2
t  <;. vn.-.i .............  4 20
V Wall ure ...................... ............4 Ot
A . .1 t loeKer ............... ...............  5 2<
J. B StMiibrough ................. ................ 5 20
tv !1 tux A 20
John H osk in s........................... ................ 10 2'
W A C o l l in s ..................... ..........5 60
H nr'V itu ie y ....................... ... .................. 5
.1 -  .(ones ............... .............. 10 00
b F llarnCH .......................... ................. 15 to
dohnStouc ...............  ............... ..................18 20
W ill him S ton e .........................
S. S IliKhi ............................

F. t ’ahoon ............ 18 4"
A. Ilrtmlley ........................... 90
ilenrv Quibler .28 20
Matt. Makin ........................ . 20 H«
A. .1. filiallunlmrgcr . ............ ..........20
J. II Man’i .......................
A ii. Mnor* ........................ ................ 21 00
r»ilvi;i »»a.un r ................. .19 2(
Join * ii tv fo.*»’ ............ 22 Si
J* 1 ilia' . >'g<- ....... ................. 22.2c
•T .T f)v. H»r .................... .................SO 2*
. tenr. «vi ...................20 2(
sj ♦ l*r;vl. ................... 22 2.
J. A U a d ........................... •Mi'

p i a n o s .

B F .Y O H E  & C O .

FIRST-CLASS PIANO-FORTES, 

\GRAND.]SQUARE AND UPRIGHT, 

THE BEST MADE.

The tone, touch, workmanship’ and durability 
of

fcVERY P!AN3 WARRANTED FOR (FIVE YEARS 

P R I C E S  E X T R E M E L Y  L O W

FOK CASH, SO THAT

A N Y 'M A N  C A N jB U Y  O N E

a n ; e x t r a  d i s c o u n t

To

Teachers. Ministers and Doctors.

Agents Wanted.

\ rtdre**u

B. F. YOHE & CO.
elfi-lr ALLEN TOWN. PA.

WHO IS UN ACQ UAIN TED  W ITH  TH E  CEOCNAPHY OF TH IS  CO UN TRY, W IL L  SEE 
BY EXAMINING TH IS  M A P , T H A T  THE

A  full line ot carriages, o f  first 
class material and workmanship, 
substantial and elega.nt, is now of
fered at prices to corn spond with 
tbe times and with tbe decline in 
all other things.

A  good, well made, s'ylish buggy, 
with leather trimmings, oil tempered 
springs, sarven wheel* for I I 10;

With leather top and rubhe.- 
back aod side curtains $150;

A Phaeton with lamps and 
tenders $180,
and all other carriages in propor- 
ion. All fully warranted.

in  nothing else has the decline 
in prices been so slowly accepted 
as in carriages. The dread ot un- 
.ufe work, dangerous and dear at 
any price, has forced many to use 
carriages at very dear prices, or 
cling to the saddle.

But now, by tbe use of perfected 
maebintry, we can furnish a car
tage strong as the strongest and 

tt a fair price. Tbe Anchor Biand 
\xles and the Sarven Wheels in- 
•ure strength, and all can see that 
bey are getting in other respects 

;ust what they want.
We use tbe A nchor Brand Axles, 

he Sarven Wheels, Oil tempered 
Springs, the bust Swedes Iron for 
■ie Ii 'n Work and Second Growth 

dickory tor tho Wood W ork; and 
ve oiler a Buggy that will run 
vith the greatest ease to both 
torse and rider, and that will out 
vear two clumsy vehicles made by 
■rdinary workmen. We furnish 
ust the article wanted and every 
est is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Coal Box or Drop Front 
Buggies, as preferred.

Agents wanted. Where there 
are none, we will give the first pur
chaser tbo agent's discount ot 30 
per cent.

Mode of buying; Deposit the 
irico in the bank, and send us a 
;ertificate that you have done so, 
• nd the carriage will be sent as 
ou direct. On its arrival, it you 

ire not suited, you can return it by

ugh
4U

paying the freights. Tbe 
will be about the same as for 400 
pounds, first class, belweon your 
place and St. Louts.

Clergymen and useful institu
tions favorably considered.

To Carriag e  Mak ers : You 
know that if the wheels ate “ Sar- 
veu” and tbe axles “ Anchor BraDd’ 
the strength is there. They are 
all right and the carriage is likely 
to be all right. We can furnish 
you a carriage made by the best 
machinery better than you cat 
readily make, for less money. It 
is of tbe best style, materials and 
workmanship; but it lucks tbe hand 
finish given to the most expensive 
work. This you can add. You 
cau take off the rubber curtains 
and put ou leather, the paint bat a 
solid lead body and you can rab 
down ten or twarity more coats; and 
then you will have an article bet
ter than your own, touched up to 
suit your customers, which will 
give better satisfaction and more 
profit than your own work. Try 

| it.
PRICES.

Top Buggy, with Sarven Wheels,
: Oil Tempered Springs, Leather 
'T op  and Trimmings, and Kuober 
! Side and Back Curtains, $150

Without Top, 110.
W ith Side Bar, ISO.
Wi h Side Bar Without Top, 130.
With Drop Front, Fenders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs 180.
Phaeton with 3 springs 190
Barouche 280
Delivery Wagon, 3 Springs, end 

; Gate 140.
Single Harness 20.
Extras, net: Pole, $10; Apron, 

$3.50; Piank Runners to transfer a 
buggy into a sleigh $7.

L E A C H  & CO.,
Sedalia, Mo.

Any editor publishing this ad
vertisement six months, and sending 
paper regularly, will receive a half 
price duebill for an open or covered 
buggy.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
ISTHESRElTCOMECTINIi 1.ISK DETWEES THE EAST ASDTHE WEST!

Its main line runs from Chicago toComteit Bluff* : SMOKING, SAlopS where T-M can enjor your and Omaha, pnssins through Jolt,1!, Ottawa. I.n '' Iisr:.i'>, at ail lowrs of theday.̂  „  _,_,
Salic.' olTneseorMoimo. Rock Island. Davenport. MaunWi-nt Iron ItridKos span tin- Misalsalppl West Liberty. Iowa City, Mnrengu. Brooklyn, mui Missouri rivers at all points crossedby this (irinnell and Des Moines, (the capittil of lows) line. nn:l rraiiBiers are avoided at Council Blum, with branches from Bureau .function to Pool in : Leavenworth ant! U< hlson, connections dc 
Wilton Junction to Muscatine. Wauhlnston. Fair- 1 matin in Union deists nvw erifw ifiheld. Eldon. Belknap. CentrovilU*. Princeton, i THE PRINCIPAL IL ll. MLVaWTJONS Trenton. Gallatin. Unweron. Leavenworth anti [ Tills* CHEAT TUUOI.LI1 LINE AHK A8 FOL- 
Atchlson ; Washington to Sigourney. Orksjooaa j LOWS „  fekand Knoxville; Keokuk to Karnnneton, Ilona-I AtOWAGO, with all diverging lines fortne Last 
parte. Bcntonaport, Independent. Eldon. OUum- | and8outh. % \i.ehi-v i  Eddyvllle. Oskaloosa. Pella. Monroe und l>e«* , At EngiXWooD. with th* Dkko !8»iore A MiChl- Molnes : Des lliolncs to Indianohi and Wlnterset; van Southern rind Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne & Chicago 
Atlantic to Audubon, anti Avocu »«• Harlan. This i H. Ktli*. „  _... ri-Is positively the only Itallroad. which owns, eon- At Wahhixc.tokHf.iobt*. with Pittsburg, Ctn 
trots and operates a throuKh lino between C hicago clmmtl A Ht. I-ouls H. It. , „  ..and Kansas. I At La Sm .lf. with Illinois Central R. K.This Company own and control their Sleeping ; At Pkokia. with I*.. I - A J ; I • U- A I>., 1. B. ft; 
Cars, which are Inferior to none, and Hive you a W.; III. Midland:and V.. K«*!}|rl°JJii'o «nddouble berth between Chicnxo nnd( ouncll Bluffs. At Kock Isi.and. with Western Union It. K.and 
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and Fifty Cents, and a section for Five Dollars, while
ail""other lines charge between tlio same points 
Three Dollars fo ra  double berth, und Six Doltillars
for a section.

What will please you most will bo tho pleasure 
o f  enioyln* your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f  Illinois und lows, in one o f 
our magnificent Dining and Hcstaurant Cars that 
accompany all Through Express Trains. You Ret 
an entire meal, as good as Is served In any And- 
class hotel, for seventy-five cents : or yon can 
order what you like, and pay for what you get.

pieAppreciating the fact that a majority o f the peo- 
le prefer separate apartments for dlff rent pur- 
osesfnnd tne enormous passenger business o fposes(and 

this line warranting
passenger business o f  

_  it>. we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs Its PALACE 
SLEEPING CABS for Hleeplng purpose*, and Its 
PALACE DINING CABS for Eating purposes. 
One other great feature o f  our Palace Cars is a

Buck Islftnu A Peoria ltalln*ad . . ...
At Da v k n i ’oht, with tiro Davenport ft North1

Western R. H. .__At W kbt Libkh ty , with t l »  Burlington, Cedar 
Rapids \ Northern it. H.

AtOKlKNKM,. with Central U. H. o f  Iowa.
At DM MolNL’S. with I). M. ft Ft. DodgeK. H.
At c o c .v n i. m .urrs. With Union PacltJc K. R.
At OMAHA, with II. \  Mo. H-K-<jn Neb.) 
At CoLUMBUh.1 UNCTION, with Burlington.Cedar 

Rapids ft Northern H. R. . . . . .  <■At OTTUMWA, with Central H. o f  Iowa, St. 
Louis, Kan. City it Northern and C.. B. ft V- H. Kds.At kkoKUK 'vith T o le d o .  IVi l̂aa ĵVarsaw;
Wabash, nnd Ht. Isjuls. Keokuk ft .V-W . R-Rda. 

At UWBRLY. with Kan. ( ity. St. J. ft C .B - R. R. 
At ATCHISON, with Atchison, Topeka ft Santa 

Fe; Atchison ft Neb. and Cen. Br. Union I adfle
^At LEAVENWORTH, with K. P. and K. Cen. 
U. Rds.

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e * w a g o n s , e t c .

G I L L E T T ,
Dealer ia

HARDW ARE, STOVES AND TINW ARE,
A G R I C U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

EL W ARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’ CORMICK’S.

C H A R T E R  OAAIK: STL’O 'V E S .
NAILS, IRON AND S T E E L ,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETC.
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

O ’ .  I P .  I K Z T T B C Z L i .

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC;
AL-<0

D E A L E R  IL T  C O A L

CO R N ER  O F  M AIN AND BR O AD W AY,

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS. maytt-ly

J .  ESTIV &  COMPANY,

t o P E U H lA .ltE M  V O IM '-B , ( O I X C I L .  H I .C P P S ,P A L A C E  C A H I  a r e  ru n  through  to
* . .  u l a . . . *  " - r e  *VA T C H ISO N

a l l^ T I r k '"  ' l 'n H ,a  B la t f .  « , d  ( ' « n . d .
T o r  ln ro rm »t io n  not o b ta la o b l*  a t  y o u r  borne t ic k e t  o . r r -  n ja r r a .

A. K I M B A L L ,
Goa'l Saperiatcadeat.

E .  H T .  J O H N .
Ucd’ I Tkt. and P&aa’rr A it..

Chicago, III.

B L A C K S M I T H  I N C .____

C IE S E  &  S H A R P
arc prepared to draa« over ill Ylnda oi tllea. 
and dreHB mill picka; ,o fartnrra, hli.i'k- 
.mithe .ml all o’ her, h vine anythin nt 
thi- kind ti do, ahould ttlve Hid a nail. Il* 
does all other kindi ol bltcki-m thlnn a 
,otv ravin ’ nu 81-Sin-

C H A S . R I T T E R .
WATCHMAKKR 1 JKWKLER

C O T T O m W G O D  f a l l s , k a h s a s .
Store on Broadw-y.hctwor.i Alain unit r rien 
-•> jets, krp, ,(in inni* a fuM atO‘*.k ot watch.”  
c lo 'te . iewelry ind ailver wan*. social At- 
♦bijHob ispkM to re pair! o l all kind*.

No. ISO.—Front View. No. ISO.—Back Vlow.

B R A H L E B O R O ,  V T .
Our new Organ, c x p r r A i t l y  d ^ H i g n e t l  f o r  .Sunday Hfh**b, 

O ha pels, etc., is proving a
G R E A T  S U C C E S S .

Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue hcf*r* 
purchasing any other.

THE LARGEST WORKS (OF THE KIND) ON THE GLOBE
Illustrated Cutaloguo scut free.

M M
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W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , H A S .

FBI D AY, JUN E 6, 1879.

Term*—per vcar, II SO cash iu  advanee; af- 
■ter three mouths, |1 75; after six months, IS 00. 
Far aix months, f  1 00 cash in advuuce.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

LOCAL SHOUT STOPS.

1 iu 2 in. 3 iu. 6 in. a  cot i cot
1 week t 1.004 1 so 1 2 00 1 3 001* 5 60110 0<
i  weeks 1.50 2 00 2 60 4 00 0 50 13 00
$ weeks. . 1 75 2 50 3 00 4 50 8 CH) 15 (X
4 w«wkg •. 2 00 2 75 3 25 5 00 0 00 17 0t’
* months 11.00 4 25 5 26 7 50 14 00 25 00
3 months 4 00 5 50 7 50 11 OO 20 00 32 50
ft mouths 6 50 9.00 12 00 IS 00 32 50 55 0(-
1 year 10 00 13 00 18 00 80.00 65 «0| b6.0(»

Local notices, lu cents a line for the first in- 
wrtkm; ami 5 cents a liue for each subsequent 
insertion.

C IT Y  A N D  C O U N TY N E W S .

T I M E  T A B L E .

CAST

Cedar Pt..
Hunt’s.......
Klmdale
Cottonw’d. 
Baflord . . . .

MAIL, 
a m
9 18
9 84 

, 9:42 
10 10 
10 33

I'Aaa 
a m
IS SO 
12:00 
12:07 
1 19 
1 44

t'R’T ,  Mt’T .  KR'T 
p tn p m  am

‘  - ■ 12:06 
1:20 
1:62 
‘2 24
8 30

3:04 
3:33 
4.06 
4 60 
6 80

3:30 
4:0» 
4:29 
6 0c 
6 00

W*»T. MAIL. I*AS8. VR’T. KR’l . FR’T
p in a hi p m & m p m

Salford . . . 6 47 6 30 1 46 4 14 it in
• ottnow’d. 8 08 7 02 2 24 5 00 11 59
Glmdal* 6 24 7 20 300 6 00 12 66
Hunt’s ....... 6 40 7 87 3 33 6 30 1 40
Cedar Pt... 6 63 7 62 4 40 7 00 214

I. 0 . 0 . F.
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.

V A R IO U S  C A U S E N -
Advancing years, care, sickness, 
disapointment, and hereditary pre
disposition— all operate to turn the 
hair gray, and either o f them 
inclines it to shed prematurely. 
A y Kr’b H aik V io o b  will restore 
faded or gray, light and red hair 
to  a rich brown or deep black, as 
may be desired. It softens and 
-cleanses the scalp, giving it a 
healthy action, and removes and 
cures dandruff and humors. By its 
use falling hair is checked, and a 
new growth will be produced in all 
cases where the follicles are not de
stroyed or glands decayed. Its ef
fects are beautifully shown on 
brasby. weak, or sickly hair, to 
which a few applications will pro
duce the gloss and freshness of 
youth. Harmless and sure in its 
operation, it is incomparable as a 
•dressing, and is especially valued 
for  the soft lustre and richness of 
tone it imparts. It contains neither 
•oil nor dye, and will not soil nor 
■color white cambric; yet it lasts 
lon g  on the hair, and keeps it fresh 
and vigorous.

For Sale by all Dealers.

T H E  H A N N IB A L A N D  S T .  J O E .

Elegant Day Coaches. Furnished with 
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run H ereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

The “ Old R liable” Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
run mugnificent day coaches, fur
nished with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi 
Cag>. without change, by way ef 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This i.> one of the mo«t 
direct and safe routes to the East, 
and this step places it in the very 
first rank in point o f elegance and 
perfection of accommodations. 
Without doubt it will i arly become 
the most popular line in the West 
with the traveling public. The 
Horton reclining chair is immeas 
urably superior in point o f  com
fort and ease o f  management to all 
Others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibai and St. Joe cars 
are o f the finest workmanship and 
materials; but to the traveling pub 
lie it is useless to speak o f  the ex 
cellence of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet the wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have become a necessity. Mr. H. 
D. Price, the efficient passenger 
agont o f the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, furnLhos the in
formation that these day coaches 
will be placed on the road, this 
week. We commend this route to 
those going east, who wish to se
cure comfort, safety and expedi
tion. 'Cansns City Journal, Feb. 9

Did you ever notice, says an ex
change, the poor chap that stand- 
in the front picture of an almanac 
with fish, and scorpions, and bulls, 
and twins, etc., around him? Did 
you notice that he was naked and 
hud nothing in his stomach? 
W ell, tbut poor fellow used to edit 
a country p iper and took h:a pay- 
in “ I’ d pay you attor harvest.”

Juno 4, the day on which the 3,- 
000 shad arrived here, being the 
45th anniversary of Mr. J. W . Fer
ry’s natal day, they wore, with due 
solemnity, thrown into tbo river, 
at the font of Broadway, by Hon. 
C. C. Watson, Don. F. P. Cochran, 
Col W. S. Smith, Dr. W. H . Cart
ier, Mr E. A. Maynard and y’e lo
cal.

There are now  500 prisoners id  
the Kansas penit-uuiary, the largest 
nu no, r at any one time since the 
pri« •. was established. Food for 
thought.

It snowed here, last Saturday. 
Our subscription list is increasing. 
Chew Jackson’s best sweet Navy 

tobacco. n29-ly
A fine assortment c f  effins at J. 

W. Ferry’s.
Harvesting began in this county, 

last Monday.
Ralph Dsnn sells goods cheaper 

ban anybody.
New goods, by the wagon load, 

at Ralph Denu'».
Mr. H. J. Craves went to To 

peks, last Monday.
Mr. F. H. Macke, o f Emporia, 

was in town yesterday.
A large lot of crockery just re 

ueived at J. W. Ferry’s.
Tho Chase County Normal In- 

atituts will begin July 7 .
The attendances at the concert, 

Monday night, was not vary large.
Photograph gallery in town 

again. Get your pictures while 
you can.

The dry weather has shrunk tbs 
prices at Tuttle’s up to almost 
nothing. .

Mr, Geo. Hefsr, the popular bar
ber, made a flying visit to Ecporia, 
last Monday. ,

Our late “ devil,”  Master B. 8 . 
Crutchfield, is now at work os the 
Kingman Mercury.

California plums, pitted peaches, 
and any kind o f  dried fruit you 
want, at Ralph Dean’s.

Remember that L. B. Breese & 
Co. keep the best of drugs and 
medicines always on band.

Dry goods, groceries, hat, caps, 
boots, shoes, fans, parasols, queens 
ware, etc., at J. W. Ferry’s.

A hail storm on Diamond and 
Fox creeks, Thursday of last week, 
did some damage to growing crops.

The City Council wants some 
oue to dig the city well deeper. 
Hero is a good chanoe for a job of 
work.

L. Martin & Co. have on hand a 
good assortment of dry goods, 
which they are selling very cheap
for cash.

Slang is vulgar; but to say gro
ceries are cheap at Tuttle's, “ and 
dou’ t you forget it,” is not slang, 
but a tact.

Tw o months ago we thought it 
impossible tor hats and boots and 
shoes to be sold lower, but Tuttle 
is doing it.

The city school closed, last Fri
day, for the summer vacation, and 
Miss ilodgkinson went west en 
the 8anta Fe road.

Mr. W. H. Bruyn will sell his 
stock, household goods, farming 
implements, etc., at auction, in this 
city, Saturday, June 7.

| All parties indebted to the under 
! signed will please to call and settle 
j their accounts, and avoid turthei 
j costs. H. B. Weed.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Maya 
Fine, for June, an excellent num
ber, is on our table. It is pub 
tidied by James Vick, Rochester, 
N. Y.

Last Monday, Mr. F. Hards* 
ly’s team ran away with a donhls- 
shovel cultivator, breaking it a.'I to 
pieces, and injuring one of the 
horses.

A frost <n these parts, last Mon 
duy night, did some damage to 
vegetation. In some places ice the 
sixteenth of an inch thick waa 
101 med.

Silver Creek Sunday-school will 
give a picnic on the Cottonwood, 
to morrow, (Saturday), June 7. A ll 
other schools are invited to be 
present.

Remember that Caldwell k  Co. 
are still to be found at their old 
stand, where yon can get good 
goods at bottom prices; and dou’t 
you forget it.

Mr. B. Stout, on Dsnn creek, baa 
an extra fine, dark bay horse tor 
sale. It will work in harness or 
under the saddle, and ia perfectly 
gentle, and is five yeara old.

Remember that yon can always 
get the beat of medicines at Dr. F. 
M. Jones’ drug store in Cotton
wood; also pure wines tor medical 
purposes; drugs, paints, etc.

Mr. John McClure, General 
Traveling Agent, of the Chicago, 
Rock Lland and Pacific railroad, 
called at the Cocrant office, Tbura 
day of last week, in company with 
Mr. K. A. Maynard, of this county.

Eighty thousand shad were sent 
west, Tuesday, «n the A., T. & S. 
F. R. K , to be placed in the 
streams along tbo line of that road. 
3.000 were left at Cottonwood, to 
be thrown in the liver at this point.

At the meeting ofthe City Coun
cil. last Monday night, the Leader 
was awarded the contract to do the 
city printing for nothing! and an 
ordinance waa passed requiring, 
traveling auctioneva to pay u li
cense of tivo dollurs per day.

Died, May 14, 1879, at the resi
dence of her husband, on Fox 
creek, Chase county. Kins**, Mrs. 
Margaret J. Nelirba-ts, consort of 
Mr. N-'lirbass, in the 47th yearj 
of her ug«. She leaves three chii 
dron in this county, a sister m Cal
ifornia, and a brother. Mr. II. J. 
Armstrong, editor of the Mandarin 
^Fla ) Revieic, b.--ides her bn-baud,:

< to monra bar death.

FOURTH OF JULY, 1879.

A t a meeting o f the citizens of 
Cottonwood Falls, held in iht 
court-house, Friday night, May 30, 
to take into consideration the pro-

rriety of celebrating tho Fourth of 
nly, the following proceeding- 
were had: Jabin Johnson wo* 

choaen Chairman, and Thomas H 
Grisham, Secretary.

Oo motion the following gentle
men were appointed an Executive 
Committee: S. A . Breese, J. jxl. 
Tuitle, Ralph Denn, A. Fcrlet, N 
J. Swayze, Cottonwood Falls; J. R 
Blackshire, E. W. Pinkston, Col- 
tonwoud township; S. M. Wood, 
Wm. Jeffrey, Diamond Creek town 
ship; Henry Brandley. W. G. Pat
ten, Samuel Baker, Bazaar town- 
sbip;S. T. Benneit, Paris Mills, To 
ledo township; W. J. Dougheriy, 
J. A . Maynard, Z. Morgan, J. P 
Falls township.

The following Finance Commit
tee was appointed; J. P. Caldwell, 
Ed. Pratt, Jabin Johnson, F. S 
Perrigo, J. H. Mann aud N. J.
Swayze.

The following Committee on 
Grounds was appointed: C. C. 
Watsou, J. M. Tuitle, E. Pratt and 
J. S. Doolittle.

The following Committee on Ar
rangements was appointed; Thos. 
H. Grisham, W. A. Morgan, W. E. 
Timmons, W. S. Smith, Leroy 
Martin, Ralph Denn and S. A. 
Perrigo.

The following Committee on 
Mnaic Waa appointed: E. S. Hull, 
W. G. Patten, J. S. Doolittle, A. G. 
Miner, Ralph Denn and A . B. 
W ataon.

Tho following Committee on 
Programme waa appointed: J. 1\ 
Kuhl, W. A. Morgan, YV. E. Tim
mons and H. I.. Hunt.

The following Committee on In 
vitations was appointed: F. B. 
Hunt, W. H. Holsinger, P. J. N or
ton, S. A. Breese unci C. C. Whit
son.

The following Committee on 
Oration was appointed; F. P. 
Cochran, W. A. Morgan, W. E. 
Timmons, Jabin Johnson, Fred. S. 
Perrigo and J. U. Mann.

The following Committee on 
Printing was appointed: A. Ferlct, 
J. M. Tuttle, Ralph Denn, Leroy 
Martin, F. P. Cochran and S. A. 
Perrigo.

The mooting then adjourned till 
the following night.

SATUKHAT NIGHT’S THOCI KDINGS. 
Saturday night the meeting was 

called to order and N. J. Swayze 
elected Chairman, and Thomas H. 
Grisham. Secretary.

On motion, the proceedings of 
Friday night's meeting were tati- 
fied. ,

A t the request of N. J. S whj-zo 
that gentleman was Excused from 
serving on the committees on which 
he had been appointed the previous 
night.

On motion, the Executive Com
mittee and the Committee on Ar 
rengements were consolidated.

On motion, N. J. Sway ze. S. A . 
Breese and J. P. Kuhl were ap
pointed a committee to solicit ado- 
nation from the City Council for 
ihe 4th of July’ celebration.

On motion, Wm. Ret tiger, E. A. 
Hildebrand and Asa Breese were 
added to the Executive Committee.

On motion, the meeting ad
journed till Saturday night, Juno 
14, when the various committees 
will make their reports.

P R O G R A M M E  O F  T H E  C H A 8 E  
C O U N T Y  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
C O N V E N T I O N ,

To be held at the M. E. Church, 
Cottonwood Falls, on Thursday. 
June 19, 1879, undvi charge o f E. 
W. Cunningham, Vice-Pr.-iddunt ot 
tho Stale Convention for the Fifth 
District:

9:30. a. m.—Devotional exercises, con- 
ducted by llsv. W . W. Wnudaide.

10. a. m.—“ The Field si Present ’ ’ 
Brief reports Irom those present a* to the 
condition ol Sundsj-sehool work Id vari
ous parts ol the country.

10:30, a m —“ The Field In Prospect ”  
What to do, Dr. K. Chittenden; flow to do. 
J. F. Mrker; When tn do, It-v. II. J. 
Walker. Township orgm -zuion dis
cussed.

11:30, a. m — Possibilities nf. end pledges 
for, the fuiurn. What will we. do lor

{  other!?** K * ' ner* ' ,alk meeting.
12:16, a. m.--Adjournment.
2, p. ni.- Class ex.trci*ea—Les-*GQ lor 

June *21. Mat. :t. 8-18: i -in d u .ld  Iit Mi
ll. W Kid" way or Miss H i  Koldun*

2:30. p. in.— Permanent orpsn'zillnn, 
and election 01 d e le , uie-to Male Convert- 
tion

3. p m — luperintender.ts and teachers 
la council: hulject* to he considered: 
Sunday school m»- sgeroent. opened hy K 
W Cunningham; How to prep*m » les
son, opened bv K«v. .1 <1 Freeborn; 'Ihe 
tescher’s work, and how to do it. (-) be
fore the se—ion. (b) dminK the station, (c) 
after the session, by l)r. Cordley.

4, p. m.--Question box.
4:16, p. m —Children's mass meeting.
5. p ra.— Adj lurnrarnt 
8 p m - Address by Key. K. Cordley, 

D D SnbJ-‘c l : ’ -The Suniliy-tcbool lor 
all ages, classes and condition- ”  C o«nn; 
talk by K W Cunningham— Words ol 
cheer Mid encouragement.

Thesinsinx will be under the charge ol 
George IV, Weed

.speakers, In opening topics, not to con- 
sum* mors than titteen minute*.

All persons attending tho con
vention will receivo Ireo entertain
ment hy the citizens. They will 
p]ca*c t“  notify Rev. II. J. Walker, 
*0 that he can hum : the proper j 
adgntnenlti.

A most earneal anil urgent call 
is made upon all inures:, d in the 
Sntid»v-school cau mind pholding 
•d the Master's K ng.l m, to be 
preseut. ,R. H. <’m 1 i t ndbn.
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A T T O R N E Y S  a t  l a w .

f T p T c o c h r a m .
Cotton wood Kal 8, Lifu î* K*i»*

an*, will praciifiti u*. tff* t̂**11* 
Keilnrul Court*, i^liectioR* r»*
Deed*, uioi tgnge*. Iftnsft*, &c., «duw»i vr- -  
mllVrf !*nU *i*klow led^tiir*nM tuC sn . * rU« « 
—Ou Broadway, opposite -̂4 '**•*•«? 
tore.

C. N. iTERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - L A W ,

EM PO RIA. K A N 8 \K,
Will practice in the»pveT:d t .« . ;i,
Chase, H irveT. M ir»o»i \!«.rrU •,-* (>■ ».v
couo'ie* iu the Stale of ; i?. »o r-*.t—
prero* Court of lli*» ftijte, and i.Uh ‘
•ml Court*therein )7i'-

M E R C H A N D I S E .  B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S ,  E T C .

CEDAR POINT. ~  CEDAR POINT.
CHASE C O U N TY , KANSAS.

i^ T J S S J B L X j <5c pPIlSTIKISTOIfcT
I Hare Jusr lunved mtc thclf ue^r building* and offer hcyy if ooiis for sale at tho pricos named bo- 
j low . W 0 aok one and ull to giro as a cull. We w ill sclliyou

Goods As Cheap As You Can Get Them
lr. the State of Kansas.

T H E  B E S T  S TO C K  O F B O O T S  AND SHOES
To lie found in the county U In our .tore-room. The Gate* A ’ Kendall, hand-inaile ami war. 
ranted boots aud snocs. Women’* shoes, all leather, t l per pair Men's beots from ti 10 to 
♦5 50 per pair. Call aud eec them before you make your purchases eisetvKerr We will try to

K E E P  A C E N E R A L  S T O C K  O F M E R C H A N D I S E
And will do our best to please all, both in quality and prices 18 yards ot print for $1. 8 yard* 
of coltonade for $1. IN yards of bleached niuMin for M ‘i0 bars of soap for $1 9>a pounds of
white sugar for $2 10 pounds o f light brown sugar iu rfl. 5*g iiOundsof good coffee for $1. u
pounds of tea for $1 11 pounds o f rice lor f l .  1 gullon of sugar-houbc syrup for 05 cents. Pure
apple rinegar, SC cents per gallon. 15 pounds of choice rat r rants for $1.

W E  W I L L  N O T  B E  B E A T .
The uiill can not be beat. When you conic to the mill, bring your pocket-book, money and 

all, and we will warraut you good goods audjlow prices. Yours, resnectfullv, 
augfcl-tf KtSSKLL A PINKSTON

W H I T E  B E / O N Z E

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY’

MEDALLIONS,

PORTRAIT BUSTS, &C,

UL'iiULEkS, SUOIT & l\ NN,
K'jip *M-», Kansas, will prbctice in ihe» 

Dihirfet Cjuri ol t ’hi&.i am! adjoining
COUIlt-OK

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

P I A NOS  $12S
Each, und all btvles, liuduuing ( iraiid ^quarv 
nud l  prig'llt, all Ftr.cfiy r■**!*?

I loaent net wholesale Act»u;. price-, hi 
! rcct to tho purchaser. I * I r • Pianos matlr 

one o f the rine-i displays at if.e i.eiitemdal 
Exhibitiou, and we.e imauimotTLly rnfuu 

I mended for the Highest fbm orr- over Pi.Pf’U m 
u«c. Kcgulurly ira oi i»',raleiJ MftuiilRcujrm^ 
Co — Factory ebtaldi.*lnjil over :iG y c ;:r . l’ho 
Square (iruntli contain Mathcshek*.- 
patent Duplex OTersming the gieate»*t
improvement in tbo Iiistorv of Piano ■u.'.kih,,’ . 
The. rprightn uie ib f  in Aim*ilea.
Pianos sent on trial. Don't lull to wi de for 
Illustrated and Descriptive Eatclogoe of 4̂  
pages—mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,21 East 15th Street, N. Y.
TH E  W O R LD ’S BALSVt.

Dr. In D. Wcyimrn'K Altcraiive Sjrtip. 
J3TA  remedy u,e-l t!iu-ty live )■-•:>*.* In » 
priv«t<- pructice, sml ::evi r lailii.f; to radi
cally cure

RHEUMATISM
Dropsy, Erysipelas. Scrolula, Seci n.iary 
Syphlflis. Gravel, i) aboto», and all dis
eases In which the blooil In implicated, is 
nnw nflerod l< the i-uhllc.

Sold by all Detail Druggist11, and fwhole
sale only) l>v The Weyhurt- MeilieuiH Co., 
P. O . B->x 338 ttoeheater. N V. 121-lim.

Cash Capital and Surplus. £116,600

EMPORIA NATIONAL BANK,
E M P O R I A ,  K A N S A S .  

TR>.N$AC1S.:A GENERAL BABKI«6IBUSINtS?.
INTEREST PAID ON' TIME DEPOSITS. 

P. B. Plume. Pres. L. s. IIkritaus. rash.

G EO R G E MOFER, 
B a r b e r  & H a ir d r e s s e r ,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular ut entlon given to ull w>rl» 
in niv iiua of bupine.fs. flive ni« «t r ;d.

W h . 
J y w n fs  .W

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.

A Few of the Advantages W hite Bronze Pos. 
sesses over Stone Monuments and 

Headstones.
let-. Ago w ill not impair their beauty.
2d. There being no deterioration in their value, you always have iu these year tuoney’H 

worth; while with m.tibk*, uneven granite, what you obtain at grc*t expense, may, in a tew 
vears, become of little or no value, defective headstones and monument.- in every cemetery 
In-nr witness. Is it not tl)«n the part of wisdom to invest whom you will always feel satisfied

PIM PLES.
I will mail fr« j the veeipe for n rimpi*’ 

j Vegetar.f.L B alm tba» will lomm-p T a x , 
KRECULES. I'iM PJ.Ks nml l»i oTCirr.-’. U iv- 

I ing the skin .*ofs, clear un»t bo.’iuiifuh al-n in 
struction* for producing a li'Miriont growth 

J of hair on a bald lund or smooth \<l
dress, enclosing B-eent **tainn, Bkv. Va st t l i- 
A Co . 91 Ann St., V  Y 121 -«•«

with your purchase, anti also give the sutuv satisfaction to comiug gcneratit»iis> 
ad The designs are far more elaborate and beuutilul than cun be made in stone Rt double 

the cost
4th. Beautiful cmbl ms full of meaning can be selected from our largo list without extra 

cost.
5 h. The most delicate lines and sharpest letters will not chip nor lose a particle o f their 

beauty.
titli. The inscriptions, without additional expense, are all in raised or black letters which 

can not be hrokcD off. even with an axe; while tho action ot tue frost aud constant dUintegiu- 
tiou on raised letters o f stone ultimately ob iterates them

7th The Tablets are changeable, ami the old can be ru noved for ne w as occasion require^, 
with but trifling expense iSirchasers of these monuments do not neori to send fur a stone 
cutter to cb'.sei in tlic inscription.-, a.itl costing from live to ten dollais extra— aim|dy semi I'o. 
the inscription plate, giving ihe number ol iuonuhient ami tablet required v, hi« h w ill come by 
express; then with the aid o f the socket wrench (which comes M ith everv monument) tlic old 
tablet can be taken off and replaced with the new, anti not requiring the labor of five minute-*; 
then return the old tablet to the manufacturers ami receive credit for it

8th Our monuments being Double Front* or Shafts, in script ions con be put on tho bucks 
equally as well as on the fronts, and thus do for two or even four graves.

0th ThctShaft Monuments have from lour to eight Tablets All arc tilled, when made, with 
inscriptions, mottoes, or emblems, which can be removed as desired without marring the 
beauty ofthe monument.

10th V c price, we think, will average about the same that marble in usually furnished. If 
Stone Monuments wore a> beautifully carved, as the White Itrnnzo are moulded, they would 
cost double ihe price o f many o f our designs The durability o f »h« White Bronze Monuments 
enhance t eir value to that of stone beyond comparison.

llth. The- are easily—and if properly—set, urc m* linn as \£ giv»wn to the earth, and ar, en
during as the everlasting hills

12th They are boxed ami shipped complete to set in -ctueter i .d not being as heavy as 
stone are more easily handled, and freights much let** In f-w* they have h 11 the virtue** w ith
out the vices o f all inouuineuD of atom , and we now feel tu.a w • can truilrfu.lv aud conscien
tiously say without tear or favor,und b let it bv scleutili-* f u is, a- well a** hintorical data, that 
the White Brouze Mouunients are the BEST IN* TIIK \YOUI,l>.

Thousands o f purchasers already bear witness to Uie above. For full particulars call ou or 
midrcHs,

O . H .  L K / U n C W ^ - T L ] ! ^ ,  

A T  CEDAR POIWT, K A N S A S.

W. P. PUGH. Rffl. D..

Rician & Surgeon,
Uflloc (at i»"ost-*nt) ia I he Bank.

COTTON WOOD FALLS, KAS.

PliJ

HINCKLEY HOUSE, fji fOi l l

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

The ‘ ‘Old Reliable”  Hinckley llouseis agiin 
re title* I, and furnished thi*oughmit with *icw 
furniture, with spring inutoni l*o«ls of the ln^t 
<juulit , and in a better and mote comfortable 
style than ever before, with a good sample 
room, and tlic bej t horse stable in tbo city al
t-molted, and uxeryihitig on the talde that the 
market will afford

Bill** aa low uk the lowe* t of tho same clWs 
o f  Iioiisom.

Thankful for p:u-t favo ! would solicit 
public patron age. I,. D. IIINl K L E ), 

tnay2-am l, roprict«*r.

ERRORS OP YOUTH.

\ lsKNTLru t,’ho s»tffcrt»d !••*’ . ♦’ tt- Dotu
^ui»o-..- * -. *:»•*.-, ...o .. u u  . ' . f j  . ami ini

ttie Cffecr-f id yLuthiu l in- ltDon, will f 'i 
the sake of hTffcring humanity, semi free to 
all who need it, the recipe and directions for 
making th« simple, remedy bjr which he waa 
cured Hulfercrs wishi.ig to protli bv the ad
vertiser’s experience can »lo so by adilressiug, 
in perfect'<on fideoce. J obs B Ouokn. 42 • «- mcM.Niw M  fiidtoi

The advertiser, bu%itig t»een perm.Hnentl) 
cured of that dread df'«a»e, Cont*umpiio:i, 
by a simple remedy, i.<* onxtoti* t« in.tke 
known to hie fellow-Rijfterere the means of 
eure. lonil wbodefcire it, he will *etin a 
copy of tho prescription used, (free of 
ch rgi) with tue directions for preoaring 
and u-ing the same, widt h tho.i will find a 
Mire (dire tor Cotpuniption. Acth’.na, 
B<nn UUtf. Ac. Parties wishing the Pre
scription, will pleaac addroa«.

K. A WILSON.
104 P r i m  81., Willi i insbingb. N Y

N O T I C E .
l'M T rn  St ATI'S L and O i 6 ic*. # 
s a u n a , K ansam. May 2-°-. ,s7b *

< ompluint having Iwen emerad at ttifs office 
bv tf auu> lie ••our.b i.gHlit* t •* W. t-vr.ir.i J*r 1 
uf* i*'d.»nb-*; *• 'J'hnb ”  -;u>tu *• b **»-. 1
s;ir. Mitro A|»’ *; r, is, i •,* , ; • * .... .»• - -t j
•pi.o'ur - * * .*• ••'».*» ibt»’t* sjO . i*,v,i . ,
niiu’f-jAMi , • >om!t, rump’ ms b>) * ■.■a-', >■
( ba.-t* cn\mt-y. Ka with a view to the 
ciovellfttinn «»f siid  « n tn , the -aid purtios arc 
heivliv Hiimmnncd to appear at fbi- oflloo cm 
the #th duv o f .Inly, 1879. at 11 o'clock, u m., 
to resound and furnish testimony concerning 
HBitl i.liegeilabandoumeut, T. BOND. 

iff * B-^Utcr.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For ail '.t-r porpo.-.-’. o f  a t-':v;n:i? i 1' . ' 'O. 
ana lb- curing Coativ-'iio.**. 3 luuaios, 
Indigoatioi . Foui Sloinnuu. Brou:a.
Ueaiiuune. FjryEjpriao, Xtheumati»ri. 
£rupttons and skin Disease*, Bil
iousness. Dropsy, Tumor.*:. Worms. 
Neuralpia, us a Dinner Fill,

for Fuxifymg thu Blood.
Are the most eF- 
fi-ctive and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovcivd. 'I'licy 
are mild, but el- 
fectual in tlieie 
o|iuration. moviri" 
tin- ljewels surely 
np.il ivithoti! pain. 
Although pc nt Ic 
in their operation, 
they are still the 

jfizf niost tliorotiL-li and 
___ • scarehing cathar

tic medicine that can in- employ-!: --It nits 
iug the stomach and bowels, and even the 
bioo-i. In small doses of one pill u -lav. 
they stimulate tho digestive or : in and 
proinoto vigorous health.

Aykk’s I'lt.f.s have been known ti-- 
more than tjitarter o f  a -entury, anti l;.i\t 
obtained n world-wide ivjiiitniioii Ibr their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative weans o f the 
body, and lire so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evnde them. Not only do they 
cure, the every-day complaint s o f even - 
body, but also formidable and daii- erous 
diseases that have bullied the bc*t of 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they arc, at the same time, the 
safest and best physic for children. 15v 
their aperient action they stripe much less 
than tne common purgatives, and never 
jtive pain when the liowels are not intlnmcd. 
They r--ach the vital fountains ol the blood, 
end strengthen the system by freeing it. 
trom the elements o f  weakness.

Adapted to ail ages and conditions in 
ail climates, containin', neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these 1*ilK may 
be Mi - n with safety bv anybody. Their 
rue:-- -  rroserve- ' >• -t..
:is-'. -ju a fc t•«,«•; v ••. «

:. *.»* ' . r»-- i.:'..in t::*;!
irom :t:cir un-> in ;v.y quantity.

. • I-KKrARKIt i:v

Dr. J. C. AYER Cl C , Lowrll, Watt.,
Practic*? anti Aimi D .«1 <'Ii^*mI

L a AI+ lU^ VV-W M * KtUU.



TRULY RITUAL.

T wm  evening, and the village-chiiucs 
Most musically chome;

The graceful cow and warlike calf 
Unanimous hied home;

The bleating sheep in chorus blote;
The squealing piggies aquole—

The tout ensemble being quite 
Bucolic as a whole.

Two lovers, happy, hand-in-hand 
Stole stilly to the stile.

The crickets cricked; the owlets ’owled;
Bats beat about the while;

The katydid in unison 
Together katydode;

The whippoorwill set up their cry,
And ominously erode.

The genial skeeter hummed his hymn,
And bote his baneful bite;

She tried to say a tender poem,
But couldn’t quote it quite;

And, when he gope a mighty gape,
She smole a sickly smile;

There was not (for the sake of rhyme)
A mole within a mile.

She heaved a mighty, deep-drawn sigh.
And he in answer soghed;

And round her taper, shrinking waist 
His manly coat-sleeve glode.

Then, while the distant curfew-peal 
Lugubriously pole,

She drew a pickled onion forth,
And coyly ate it whole.

—E.tchangt

OTHER PEOPLE'S BUSINESS.

From Harper's Weekly.
There is scarcely anythin# more unfor

tunate for a man than the absence of lov
ing women around his childhood and 
youth, Mark llipon has never known such 
women, and I offer this fact as some pal
liation for his want of faith in them.

He was ignorant of his parentage; he 
had been found one summer morning on 
the steps of the Foundation School in Bax- 
tersgate, Kipon, and as it was on the fes
tival of St. Mark, he had received the 
name o f the saint and the name ot his me 
live city, and been adopted by the institu
tion.

Wholesome food, stout clothing, and a 
decent trade had been given him by the 
Foundation, and in many respects ho was 
felt to have done it honor, for after fifty 
years of creditable citizenship, he was one 
of the cathedral vestry, sat in the Common
Council o f the ancient rity which had 
adopted him, and was said to be worth at 
least £-r>0,000.

But there is a success which the world 
sees little of—that of the heart—and in 
this respect Mark Hipon was the veriest 
pauper. Of the nurses and matrons who 
had been around bis earliest years he had 
not one tender memory; none of them had 
led the hunger of his heart. He had no 
hot lie, no mother, and no sister. Tbt 
school had been simply a place in winch 
to eat. to sleep, and to learn.

Unfortunately, when the lad fell in love, 
it was with a pretty flirt infinitely more 
heartless than himself. But Mark's love 
had been cruelly deceived and mocked 
and he had come out of his chagrin and 
sorrow with a confirmed belief in the gen
eral and natural unfaithfulness o f women. 
Popular maxims and jests confirmed him 
every day in his idea, and, like most Kn- 
glishmen, having once vowed this as his 
opinion, every reiteration o f his own idea 
was a fresh confirmation of it.

But he had many friends among his own 
sex. Men general ly spoke o f him as a 
crusty old bachelor, but otherwise a well- 
to-do, shrewd, and honorable fellow. 
Chief among these friends was young 
George Downes, the child o f  the only com
panion his boyhood had ever known, and 
his own godson. If Mark Kipon loved any 
human being, it was George Downes, 
though ns the latter grew up to manhood, 
he gave him a great deal of anxiety. For 
George preferred the society o f women, 
and would not credit Mark's positive- as
surances of their universal falseness and 
unworthiness.

One moonlight night, as Mark was com
ing from a vestry meeting, lie met George 
in the cathedral close, and on his arm was 
a very beautiful girl. The old man looked 
angrily and doubtfully ;it the pretty face 
lifted to bis favorite’s. The bright moon
beams touched her long, fair curls, and 
made the white veil around them like a 
glory. Mark remembered just such a 
lovely, innocent face lifted to bis. and In- 
had no doubt whatever that this girl would 
be just as false to George as pretty Fanny 
Maltby had been to him.

George, however, would not In-persuad
ed to donlit her. Then Mark offered lo 
pay his expenses ifh e  would go abroad 
and travel for hvo years: but George said 
“ he had just got a place in Butterfield's 
Bank, and preferred a homo." The young 
man, in Mark’s eyes, was bent on ruining 
himself, and in a few weeks be celebrated 
his wedding with an elaborate rejoicing 
that roused tlip old man's bitterest con
tempt.

George fully expected that he would 
now be ignored, and probably lose forever 
any chances he might have had of inher
iting his godfather's wealth. But Mark 
was unlike the generality of men in many 
respects, and in none more than in his be
havior to the young man who had so fla
grantly disregarded all his advices and en
treaties.

He redoubled his care over him, and 
watched all his movements with a con
stantly increasing interest. In fact lie did 
not blame George at all; he regarded him 
as one who, in an unfortunate hour, hud 
fallen into the hands o f a power which was 
too gloat for him. He pitied the happy 
bridegroom, and resolved as soon as pos
sible to release him from the toils of the 
woman who had charmed and enslaved 
him.

In vain George’s wife smiled upon and 
entertained Mark Hipon. He visited her 
house, indeed, for it vas necessary to 
watch her movements; hut neither her 
smiles, nor songs, nor attentions moved 
Mark. He had gone through the delusion 
once and was not to he deceived again. 
It was one great point in his favor that 
George had taken a house in such a situa
tion that ho could keep the young wife un
der very close surveilance, and lie was 
confident that sooner or later he would 
prove her all that he believed women uni
versally to bo.

But month alter month went by, and 
George was no more in love than ever. 
There hod also come to the happy home, 
over the way from Mark’s, a fine little 
boy. that lmd been called after him, and 
a blue-eyed girl, whom not even Mark 
could yet find in his heart to regard as 
false and dangerous. He was even ven
turing to make Mrs. George Downes that 
exception said to tic contingent on every 
rule, when suddenly all his suspicions 
were forced into active life and promi
nence.

One day—a very wet one—a close car
nage drove uc to George's house, and 
Mrs. George, heavily cloaked and veiled, 
was driven away in it.

“ Very well, ma’am,”  said Mark, suspi
ciously, to himself, “ we shall see whether 
you confess to having been out to-day."

So he went over to George’s played a 
rubber or two with his favorite, and tried

every way to induce a confession as to tie- 
drive in the rain; but the young wife 
would make no allusion to it. This was 
on a Monday. On Thursday at the same 
hour, the carnage came again, and 
George’s wife went away in if. flic next 
week she went out on three different days 
and twice, the weather being fine, lie no
ticed that she wore her very best satin 
dress, the rich blue brocade that had been 
one of her wedding suits.

The affair was beginning to look very 
black to Mark, for hehad satisfied himself 
that George had been told nothing what
ever o f these clandestine excursions. On 
the next Monday he had a carriage wail
ing, ami when the lady went out again he 
directed his driver to keep her well in 
sight. In this way ho followed her be
yond the aristocratic precincts oftlie city, 
to a little house set back in a garden quite 
in the suburbs. A very handsome, for
eign-looking man met her at the door and 
led her with many smiles into the house.

Mark sent his carriage home, and, in 
spite of the cold, patiently waited. After 
an interval of two hours, Mrs. Downes’ 
carriage returned, the same gentleman put 
her carefully into it, and she must have 
driven at once home, for when Mark pass
ed the house she was sitting in her plain 
merino dress at the window, nursing his 
namesake. She ran to the door and beg
ged him to come in, but Mark was full off 
his discovery, and answered gruffly, ‘ Ask 
George to come to me after dinner; I 
have something to tell him."

George heard what his godfather had to 
say with a face half angry and half incredu
lous. It must have been my wile’s sis
ter,”  he said.

Mark laughed scornfully at such a de
fence, and, moreover, stoutly asserted 
that it was Mrs. Downes, and not Mrs. 
Downes’ sister. Come on Thursday, and 
see for yourself, George."

“ If 1 do, godfather, it will not be be
cause I suspect my wife, but because I am 
sure to prove you wrong.”

Still George thought it singular that lie 
could not by the adroit questioning get 
from bis wife any allusion to these mys
terious visits At length be said. “ Km- 
ma. I will ask for Thursday afternoon, 
and we will go out to Aldborough Woods, 
and get the holly and mistletoe for 
Christmas!' What do jou  say.’ ’

"1 can’t go Thursday, George, dear; 1 
have so much to do.”

“ What have you to d o?"
"More than 1 can tell you. Is it not 

near Christinas, and does lint that imply 
all sorts of house-keeping duties? But I 
will go with you Friday,dear.”

George was a little cross at the refusal, 
and answered, gloomily, "N o; he had 
lost the wish to go now.”  Then both 
were silent, and the evening was not a 
pleasant one. All the next day he told 
himself that he would not go and watch 
his wife Thursday; yet when the day 
came he was sitt ing with his god-father at 
the window. At the usual hour the car
riage arrived, and Mrs. Downes, with her 
hair as elaborately dressed as if she was 
going to a state dinner at the Bishop's 
palace, ran down the steps, and was soon 
driven rapidly away.

“ Well, god-father,”  said he pleasantly, 
“ that is Kniina, certainly, and she is very 
elaborately dressed: but, for all that, I 

she lias some good reason for

lie  had lost faith in his own penetration 
regarding the sex, and George anil Emma 
were quietly at some pains to convince 
him that good and Inn- women are the 
rule, and not the exception.

And though I cannot describe exactly 
how it cane- about, 1 know wmit the next 
Christmas Mark was the gayest old bachelor 
in Kipon, and opened I he festival ball at 
George's house with Signor Burti’ s hand
some sister—the very same lady whom the 
Bishop himself, very soon afterward made 
Mrs. Mark Kipon.

A  H in t  fo r  H ie  Ite n e li .

Before the Cadi a Mohammedan was 
brought up for burning down a Christian's 
house.

“ Where is the complainant?”
“ May our souls be a sacrifice, but he is 

in the other world! He was burned up 
with his house.”

“  The Koran,”  said the magistrate, “ pro
v id e s  that where the complainant is un
able to appear, if  bis abiding place be 
known, tlie culprit shall betaken there 
and confronted with him. In the present 
case the plaintiff’ does not appear, and is 
known to be in the next world. Let the 
law be executed—send the prisoner after 
him ”  ___________________

I le a l  G e n t ly  W i t h  t h e  S to m a c h .

It it proves refractory, mild discipline is the 
thing to set it right. Not alt the nauseous 
draughts and boluses ever invented can do 
half so much to remedy its disorders as a few 
wineglassfalls—say, three a day—of Hostet- 
ters Stomach Hitters, which will afford it 
speedy relief, and eventually banish every 
dyspeptic and hillious symptom. Sick head
ache, nervousness, sallowness of the com
plexion, fur upon the tongue, vertigo, and 
those many indiscribable and disagreeable 
sensations caused by indigestion, arc too often 
perpetuated by injudicious dosing. An im
mediate abandonment of such random and ill 
advised experiments should lie the first step 
in the direction of a cure; the next step the 
use o f this standard tonic alterative, which 
has received the highest medical sanction aud 
won unprecedented popularity.

am sure
what she is doing. I believe I will wait 
until sin- tells me.”

“ Don't bo such a fool, George; go t,nd 
question your servants.”

After a little reflection George crossed 
to bis own house and rang the bell. The 
housemaid seemed astonished at his ap
pearance, anil when he asked where her 
mistress was, said she hail not seen her 
since she had taken her orders for dinner. 
Then George went up to the nursery. 
“ Where is your mistress, Ann?”

“ Is she not in the prrlor, sir?”
“ You know she is not. Where did -lie 

go in the carriage?”
“ Indeed, sir, it is my business to mind 

the children; the mistress knows her own 
affairs, without the likes of me meddling 
in them.”

He turned round impatiently, went bark 
to Mark Hipon, and got an accurate di 
scription o ft l ie  house to which he lmd 
traced .Mrs. George; and in half an hour 
the lialf-eurious anil half-angry husband 
stopped at the pretty cottage. All 
quiet about it, there was no appearance 
o f  company, it lo o k e d  almost deserted in 
its wintry garden.

An exceedingly lovely woman, though 
vidently in frail and failing health, 

opened the door for him, saying, in an in
quiring voire. “ You want the signer sir?"

“ No. 1 wish 11 1see M, Downes; she i.- 
here, I believe?”

“ Ah, yes; she is hen . If you will pleast 
to go up o iie  stair. I am so weak and 
tired always.”

She pointed to the stairs, and Georgi 
went thoughtfully up them. Half way 
there was a little landing and a door, and 
here he heal'd a strange musical voice, 
and then hi ■ wife's merry laugh to its ob
servation. It nettled George; he knocked 
sharply, and before an answer could b< 
given opened the door and went into tin 
room.

“ Oh, George, how provoking! What 
made you come, dear?1’

His wife was sitting in all her bridal 
finery on a little elevated platform, and 
Signor Sarti was putting tin* last tern In 
to a very lovely portrait of her.

“ I meant it for your Christmas gift, 
George, and and you have peeped lie fori 
hand. Is it not too bail?”

“ Indeed it is, Emma.”  But Emma 
was almost satisfied with bis peeping, so 
proudly and lovingly did lm take her 
homo.

“ How did you find me out, George?”  
“ Oh, you are easy to find out. F.mma 

Of course I knew if you went, out in a car
riage that you got the carriage at Mur
reys. But liow do you come to know this 
Frenchman ? ”

“ You think all foreigners are French
men. Georgi*. He is an Italian, anil so Is 
his beautiful wife. He came from London 
lo paint my lord bishop and tile cathedral, 
and the signora was so much belter here 
that he resolved to spend (lie winter in 
Yorkshire, and try and make cnon ;li In 
take her home to Italy in the spring. My 
lin'd asked me to have my picture done, 
and papa pai 1 for it in order to surpiise 
you. I think, George dear, you had 1* ft* r 
not let papa know you have spoiled hi 
surprise.”

George felt more and more sorry ami 
humiliated as he looked in the pretty frank 
face, and thought how cheerfully, after 
all, she had taken the forestall meat other 
Christmas secret.

” 1 will do as you sav. Luim.i. 11.i the 
signor plenty of work?”

“ He is painting many of the jirineipal 
ladies in the city. The Bishop thinks very 
highly ot him. Indeed 1 have seen his 
lordship there at nearly all my visits.”  

George let the subject drop now as 
quickly as possible to Emma; but lie 
talked a good deal about it—and in no very 
good temper to his godfather. For once 
Mark hail no excuse tor his suspicions. 
He was quite awed by the fact that he 
had dared to think wrong of interviews 
which the Bishop had arranged and 
honored with his presence.

C o o l .’M in n e s o ta .
To those contemplating a trip to tlia de

lightful summer resorts of Minnesota, ' 'the 
\)ld Keliahlc Hioux City ltontc,” via Council 
Bluffs and Sioux City offers superior advan- i 
tages. It is shorter and quicker than any nth- f 
er line, and carries its passengers through from j 
Kansas City to 1st. Paul with hut one change i 
o f ears, its equipment and accommodations I 
are first-class in every re- pect, and may be j 
mode at less expense than to any other sum
mer resort, A beautifully illustiated guide to 
Minnesota will be sent free to any address on 
application to N. H. Dixon, general passenger 
agent St. Paul & Sioux City K. II., St. Paul, 
Minn.

I R O N
T O N I C

“ MllS. WINSLOWSSOOi’Hi V i 8YKU1V 
single trial never yet failed to relieve the b; 
—25 ets. Avoid counterfeits.

—A
by.

We have long wanted a nafe and reliable 
remedy for the cure of Chills and fever. Qui
nine will cure it, but it disturbs the head and 
the fever returns. Now, we see that Messrs. 
Wheelock, Finlay & Co., publish the composi
tion of their Dr. F. Wilhoft’s Anti-Periodic or 
Fever and Ague Tonic, which is guaranteed a 
specific for the cure of Chills and Fever. 
Dumb Chills and all other diseases produced 
by malaria. Try it. It can be found in every 
Drug store. ______  ______

M o t h e r s ! y o u r  c h il d  m a y  h a m :  w o r m s . 
Then administer Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits. 
The best remedy. 25 ets.

Any person having a bald bead arid failing 
to see the benefit to lie derived from the great 
petroleum renewer. Carbnlino, as now improv
ed and perfected, in the face of the vast num
ber of testimonials from our very best citizens, 
is surely going it blind.

— Fifteen Ilussian officers are serving the 
Shall o f Persia.
Wire Barbing Machinery.—A Decision o f  

W ide Application.
The Boston Herald o f  May 18th, says:
Washburn A Moen Manufacturing 

Company, o! Worcester, have won anoth
er important suit. A decision lias just 
been rendered May (12) at the United 
States Patent Office, in an interference 
leclared between Henry W. Putnam’s 
patents on automatic machinery for man
ufacturing barbed fence wire, and the ap
plication of S. M. Stevens of Illinois, lor 
a patent ot similar improvements, award
ing priority o f invention to and in favor 
of Putnam, thus affirming and securing 
totla* asignee of Putnam (The Washburn 
A Moen Maufacturing Company), the 
broad and exclusive light to the use ot 
automatic machinery in tin* manufacture 
of barbed fence wire. In the contest, 
Stevens appears to have been backed by 
Jacob llaish o f DeKalb, Illinois, anil oth
er parties in Illinois and Iowa, against 
whom suits are now being prosecuted by 
the Washburn A Moen Manufacturing 
Company, for infringements o f its barbed 
wire patents. The present decision is 
held to fully confirm the position taken by 
said Company, viz; that it, and 1. L. 
Kllwood A Co., o f  DeKalb, 111., and their 
licensees, are the only parties who can 
legally and rightfully manufacture and 
sell barbed fence wire.”

il.u u  Hevutm.” 
Try It.-

Iteuton's gray hair. yUc.
10 cents will get a sample bottle of 

itl ui'm1i 'kC,oI ileri l S a l » a m ,  the
great Throat amt Lung medi
cine. Try it for your Cough. 
Two doses will give relief. A 
largo bottle will do wonders. 
Kcgiihir sir -i, HO cents and $1.00. 
Ask your druggist for it. 

Proprietors. Kansas City. Mo.

PpCT.iml
LHJUl the world for the money. Send for new

heapest (runs. Hi tits, and Revolvers in
fl TOl

to «l AS. B o w s & So n s , JDBd UWWood SI.
atalcgue 

I’ittsburtfhjPsi

A Mystery Explained,
Parlor scene: Mrs. Brown who has spent 

the summer among the White Mountains in 
search of health, and who seems to have 
searched the whole mountain side without 
being able to find a pair o f blooming 
checks or an inch of healthful skin: Mrs. 
White, who has remained at home because her 
husband could not afford to go, but whose 
fresh complexion and bright eyes seem to have 
caught their bloom and brightness from 
mountain breezes.

Mrs. B.—Dear ine, Mrs. White, how well yon 
are looking! If you will not think me impert
inent, let me ask how you can keep so healthy 
in this dreadful city? 1 have been to the 
White Mountains, go there every summer, in 
fact, and 1 can’t keep off the doctor’s list at 
that.

Mrs. W. (smiling).—I’ll tell you the whole 
secret, Mrs. Brown. You remember how poorly 
I was last spring, some days even being con
fined to my bed. Dr. told Mr. White to 
send ine to the mountains, but I knew he 
couldn’t afford it, and 1 tried Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. Its effects were so marv
elous that 1 also tried his Golden Medical Dis
covery, to cleanse my system. In my opinion, 
one bottle of the Prescription and the Discov
ery is better than six weeks o f the White 
Mountains for a sick woman. I have only 
been out of the city a week during thej whole 
summer; then my husband and 1 went to Buf
falo and stopped at Dr. Pierce’s invalids* and 
Tourists’ Hotel. The baths and mechanical 
apparatus for treating patients were alone 
worth going to see. Besides, our accommoda
tions were better than we had at Long Branch 
last year, and the drives and scenery wore 
superb. Let me advise you to use Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite pr' . ription, and try the Invalids’ 
and Tourists’ Hotel next summer instead of 
t he White - . itains.

Freshness and Purity are communicated to 
the complexion by G lenn’s Sulphur Soap. 
Avoid Imitation.

‘ 'H ill ’s H air and W hisker Dye”  is best. 50c

It is seldom that wc have been 
say anything in favor o f patent

willing to 
medicines,

but Dr. Crook’s Wine of Tar, manufactured by 
S. N. Smith & Co., of Dayton, Ohio, differs so 
widely from medicine o f this class that we 
would do an in justice to our own feelings did 
we fail to state the fact that while using it in 
our own family we have learned its merits, 
and recognize it as superior to any thing of its 
class; indeed it is not a patent medicine, 
strictly speaking, for it was a prescription of 
one of Dayton’s best and most honored physi
cians; and one who had, while living one of 
the laigest practices of any medical man in 
the State. There is no medicine that wc could 
name for the diseases it is recommended that 
is ijs equal.

D a n g e r  A i ik a p  S ig n a l l e d  nv a C o u g h  is 
averted w ith  H a l e ’ s  H o n e y  o f  H o k k iio u n d  a n d  
Tar.

P ike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one Minute.

P  V U S K  &  S N I D i C K ,

Est a bl i slied in 1873.
Livu Stock Conmiinttioii Morclmul.h, 

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kaunas City, 
Mo. lL-.il market prices guaranteed. 
Market, report* furriislnd free. Ad
vances inmii'oii eonsiizrimcut*.

A Favorite Cough Remedy,— For Folds, 
Sore Throat, Asthma and Catarrh. No more use
ful article can be found than **/»powu's Ilron- 
rhiaf T n n ' h 25c. a box.

W ork in gm en .
Before you begin your heavy spring work 

after a winter of relaxation, your system needs 
cleansing and strengthening to prevent an at
tack of Ague, Bilious or Spring Fever, or some 
other Spring sickness that will unfit you for n 
season’s work. You will save time, much sick
ness, and great expense if you will use one bot
tle o f Mop Bitters in your family this month. 
Don’t wait. Sec other column.

W hen B row n 's Cam phorated Saponaceous 
DENTIFUICK is used, there is no excuse for 
bad breaths nor unseemly teeth.—25 cents. 
Avoid counterfeits.

AGENTS
ami terms lo M . ,T. 3M<.Paints. —To do a driving business and 

tomnk« money, send for circulars tlLLOUGll, Lawrence, Kas
<>'•' . John A, JT-Donald&C»

L  L A . o . v.'■ lif jAAal;* ui.il rctni* '

S h e  *• Z .sttio  D e le c l l v c . ”WIOScale for ©2 : fpoz. to ‘jr.- lbs. 
IP er E-'m B*ai23 ,  Wifi/,’ ** «?• f l i o r s ,
h vt'T7 Scale perfect. St’i.-ti 1i,r lot

* CHICAGO UCAMS C U . Cl . a
M o- i .u i“ »'.r. U n ’di.iAi Mini Best
sFALunru’s collsc-e

1. A<Mr<“-oK>rcircular,etc. 
‘lent, Kansas City. ito .

. innwiK LTty, M
- I .F -S o a li l i iu r .A . i .

Last chance, bankrupt Stock splendid M 
sonic Books nnd Rosalia, bought at auction, 

w  h/ ^ i i n d  s at -ndion price-;. Bare chance
for Atrcn!* . Send for n*'.\ ilia- I rat eel Cat a- 
login’. A- Ma.-onic Publishers,

A
S.TI Broadway, No rk.

AGENT
w

find
* will pay Ago 11 is
*|,e"*o, or Mil. w n 

ro w and w.-iid.-i m 1 1 *<\ 
Sample froo. Addle -.s.-ii

IH E M U m 1
1 per mouth

t e n t s .
I2K- PBOOr C'OVFB”...d lD C S  &c. .M il,1 
:&  <» S. Cntml S. Old, c  : ■ 

i V  on » for Hu d. .I T  P A T B 1
W & i t o S I O t i  ( l a y  «•;*?* b e  m a d e  x v x th  m i r  

W e ll A iitfcr  Jitul R ik’K GrilSw. Catalogue 
free. AddressC.A.B r o c k k t t Co.. Kansas City.

Gonsmrs of Sun Wares
('an save 10H per cent. Lv ordering goods from 
T. McKINLEY A COm Purchasing Agents, No. 6 west 
Mo. Avenue. Kansas City, Mo. < ’ ! r e t a i n f r e e .

T V i s; ■—The
J ^ • p n rte :
lea-staple artich ■ « ;;m*s «*v; »lly Ine:engine At*e:its want-” 
ducements don’t waste ti?n** 
BOBEKH' W E L L S . 4 ) \ •- y K

s t a t u  *
the best. S ‘*r.d f* -  o 
tionery, N «o e " 1. 
for A  rie t  ie n * -r  »•••. and *.
K U  Y  CUMP \ Nn ”

munition, 1 ishinc l’ackle, ur.d Jt*i 
w;ite for my large ill. cat. ruailet 

G rea  t W e ste r n  O t n \s dim

choicest in the World—Im- 
prieps I.arjrestCompany in Amer- 

:>dy—Trade oontinu 
ver*'where- 5»*«it in 

ilnr tc
, V  Y.. V. O 1)«

AC M l  I

Is a Preparation of IRON and CAUSAYA BARK, In combination with the Phosphates,
Kndorsed by the M edical Profession, and recomm ended bv them for D yspepsia , G eneral D e b ility , Fe« 

male Diseases, W a n t o f  V ita lity , A c .,  A c.
“5 a : 1 ;jC ;\ otc areJ  t t y  t h e  !> :* . B a r t e r  M e <11 o l l i e  C o . ,  N o .  2 1 3  N . M a i n  s t r e e t .  H i .  L o u i s .

The follow ing Is one o f  the very m any testimonials w e are receiving d a lly :
<;■ ntbm ni:—Som e three' months ago 1 began the use o fD u . H a u t e  it 's  I r o n  T o n i c , upon the advice  

o f  many friends who knew Its virtues. 1 was .suffering from  general debility to such ail ex te n t that m y  
labor was exceedingly burdensome t o m e . A  vacation o f  u month did not give m e m uch relief, but on. 
the contrary, was follow ed by Increased prostration aud sinking chills. At this tim e 1 begun the use o f  
> our I r o n  T< M ' 1. from w hich I realized alm ost Im mediate and wonderful results. The old  energy  
returned and I found that my natural force w as not permanently abated. 1 have used three, bottles o f  
the T< >\ re. Hlneo using it 1 nave done twice the labor that I overdid in the Fame time during m y illness, 
and w ith double the ease. W ith  flic tranquil nerve and vigor o f  body, has com e also a clearness o l  
thought never before en joyed. I f  the T o n ic  lias not done the work, 1 know wliat. 1 give it the 
"redIt. M ost gratefully yours,

J .T r o y , O , Jan. 2, ETS.
F or Suit* ti.v JBe’u.vjtEwDi

L*. Watson, Pastor Christian Church, Troy, O. 
;<J G e n e r a l  J D e u Ie ra  B v c r j 'i v l n e r o .

O F  S T O R I E S  

S h o u l d  R e a dEVERY LOVER
The CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS, for besides b e in g  an unexcelled general n e \vsi*a i*e b , every 
issue contains SIX COM 1* LET El > STOIMl'.s, which while always pure in tone, arc often 
rich in dramatic interest and power. The CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS is a large thirty-two 
column paper and costs only S E V E N T Y - F I V E  C E N T S  a year, postage included. It is the 
cheapest first-class FAMILY NEWSPAPER published. Address

C H I C A G O  W E E K L Y  N E W S ,  F i l t h  A v i s ,  C h i c a g o .

J S E V S T O S T B  m O K  W O R K S .
D. M . J A R B O E  &  C O .,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Portable and Stationary Steam Engines
T a b u l a r ,  l i o c o s u o t i v o  a n d  F l u ©  B o i l e r s ,

.• S iA .-W  A N D  C S V 'I lI f iS 'X ' JM C X X j X i E I .
A LI. KINDS OF MINING 4*1 ACHIN1.HY, QUART/. MILLS, STEAM I’UMl’S AND HOISTING MACHINES, BTOU.1- 

FRONTS, VAULT WORK, JAIL WORK, FORGING OF ALL KINDS, DRAWS AND IRON CASTINGS. ETC.
J O H  W O R K  \ S P E C I A L T Y .  O ld e n  a n d  W o r k s  O p p o s i t e  I n im i D e p o t ,

W E S T  K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  M C
uuNimRCiMWiKc'ni -rtwiorMrM-.*'. m iw u jR iw • v ia w r w ^ v .w  oreaiiwiwi'xviiarai.saxjw .iv«vvjjao.w»«i i ......... ...

< iThe Kansas Hand Bookf m ft j r> - a r .* Fll'CCt City, ftTO dcUi<';\
s i . A l l i J 1 ' # } ' h a r d w a r e ,  < utU.y, Gun-, 
. ’i-hing Ttvldo, Frifcs, B o l t 5n y , P itc h in g *  Carp.-u- 
* ( v.njH'r- ’ and <>t her meobau ice’ Took, etc. Prompt
attention given to orders uv mail.

i , Y.O

If yn:t arp in want of 
nr.ytMinn in tb** wav • <-utis. tt ilb  'i. 
Itc v o S  v e r y . A m 
in Sport i.: g  Goods, 

f if-*\ Yours truly, 
s, Pit t s b u r g h , Pa .

W . C. W A T S O N
•!«»« W M H f t T Y .  VG ) .

Dealer iu Notions and Fancy gmjIr ;.t W&otela odlv.
F E L L  STOCK IIK U IIU C K I: »T11 • »s.

PHY GOODS N O T IO N .’* A M )
H r*  O  c l  c l  3. O  3L* F - J  O t i c  X jl. f*j* :

S S 3 U C H  a  C L 3 H P .J T S ,

L I V E  S T O C K
Commission JSIerclianls,
itoom  No. 3 Exchange Building, 

K A N S A S  C IT Y  STOCK Y A R D S. 
Corresoondence Solicited.

indian-Herb Bitters!
The T o n i c  in the World
Jsasnrn »ure for

I . I %■**«• < 'ou t  
( i l . i i n l .  1M If ; :m !

oiit>i*;i 1 I t O d l i l . t  . nil bo
hud at any drug store. Trade sup
plied by Wool*Aim  A F axon  or 
,1. \V. W oon  A ( ’•>.. Wholesale 
Druggists, or by the VTkhtern  
Hu r g ic a l  I n b t it u t i :,
K A N SA S  C IT Y . M ISSOURI.

Down W i  Hill Prices
The l l r t e l  l l r o t i o  
n»> l i n y  I ' i’o’ .h is the
host and cheapest. It 
is warranted that l b  

&a^Tous of its hay will 
WOP I(viii in any ordinary 

box car. A chalieng 
i« now pending to operate it against ♦ ho lv* jet uni: 4i 
ftfiOOcnsh forfeit to the winner. W ill Mr. Dedriek ro 
snond ? For circnlarn, address CmC O . C IC T I ''I -. 
I'ab 'idiM ' an d  M a< iu (acturer. f fu iix ’.v, III.

I'lK'lMM'Mt
9 ioside livturrs.and alwaysro- 
3 liable. Six sizes of each kind 
I made. Three sizes of the 
* Lever Butter Worker made. 
I Best material used, nnd 
I every Churn and Butler 
1 Worker w jiminted exactly as 
I represented. One i burn at 8 wholesale where we have no 
I a goat. Send postal forCircu- 
1 I a re. C h liN ISlI A- CFR'I IS. 

Fort Atkinson Wlaeorsln.

WELL AUGERS,
A r t e s i a n  W e l l  a w l

M i n e r a l  lu g ; T o n i s ,  at n-iuced
prices. Also, are prepared to contract- for drilling 
Artesian wells, or prospecting for Co.’tl or Mineral, 
fa n  go any depth, through c n v t l i  «»• H O C  14. 
Agents wanted. Write for catalogues. Address 

C H A L L E N G E  W E L L  A U G E R  CO..
Box */730, S t. Louis, Mo

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
— AND—

M i i i i u r a d u n u g  C o m p a n y
Manufaci mo i o fPORTABLE i STATIOHART EH31NE3.

Send for Circulars, (hit and prices on our ** anil 0 
homo power 1’ortnhlo Farm Engines.

T he best and most complete Kncdne In the market. 
Every bjiler lagged and jacketted and Uni -b* i wit 

pop safety valve, also ati injector in addition to t h 
usual pump. Safety fuse for preventing explosions. 

Locomotive stack with improved spark arrester 
T ruck wheels made of iron with wide face. Brnks 

and seat, also luinm ued with doufib* trees, neck yoke 
and brace for steadying engine whilo running.
BO X  ‘4375. - ST. T A IL , MIIUIKMOTA*

TT^nDlN PRIVATE ritAf’TlCE SI NCI’ 1835.
U  b w  P u t  B k f o u k t h k  I t m u .i c  in  I 8 6 i > .i." Ill Green Mountain
AN D  A U F M E D Y
Ma l a r io u s  1 'uvkp.s , 11 
m -.s s , Hic k  H k a d a c h k , H il io c s n f .sh, «
-J m ’ S'd i -’t:, M i.n t a l  Dr.i’t.i'ssioN , Co n s t i- a  X l l t J t  
I-a tio n . D y s p it h ia , Ac. Try one box. only 25 cents; 
or send your address by posi al card,and wewill mail you 
a sample box I'a <•<*. O. C. D A Y  «fc B  B A CK  E XT,

Bu lk  P ro pr ik to r s , Kansas City, ilo .

All desired Information and large map, price 25 cent a. 
T I m * I4tiiiM.iH I I o u t  li ly  , for those seeking Homes, 
where to find them, price In eta. ( Mir new Guide Book, 
l . l  \ !> \  I I  I .t : .  a n d  T e n  t l l l c .  U a l o n i d o .
.List ready, 25 cents, sent by mall, postpaid. T H K  
K A N SA S C IT Y  BOOK A  N E W S  CO.. Kansas City, Mo

M o u n d  C ity  W h i t e  L e a d  a n d  C o lo r  W o r l dCathartic‘'A! “
a, Lyndo,Wright & Co,

l  A N 8 A 8  C I T Y .  M O

CONOVER BROS.”
litiDsiaw City. ,

^  State Agents for I.Srtst  
vi w a y  «,V Sons’ ii“i:iiioM. 
ySk M a icR ioN M  R u r d c l < 
E B f fr j 'i in i .  filuHic. and Mu 

i«!il hiercnr.cdiBe. Kl*» 
rant, Rosewood Upright

____  Pianos, fail y warraatod fo*
f.’jif). Send for W |>ecl.*%! Cpr l« ’«*o on t tie 'Bnidett' t>o 
fore lum  iuim a' an organ of oueHtiooable roputatiou.

Boucher & Co.

1 , 0 0 0  
i l  l i  ( i

P ia n o s  
l̂Organs

to bo  s o l d  v W xt u n b  ° a r <l
of p r i c e  s’/  ■  during 1879.
Chick e r i  n g * . . ^  Decker Bros.,
Kteiaway, M atliushek nnd Penso Pianos, and the 
E st t  O rgan the best in the world. Don't tail to 
write or see us hefuro purchasing. Catalogues free.

tva’O M lY  A  < A M I * .
1U2 nnd fill Olivo Street. S r . L ouih . M«:

AGENTS WANTED FUR L it
P i C T O B I A a .

I  HiSTOMwwWORU
It contains 4124 tino historical engravings and I.'itd i  
large double column pages, and is t h i most complete 
History of the World ever published, it sells at sight. 
Send for specimen pageK nnd extra terms to Agents. 
Ad'ss. NAT IO N AL IT BLISIIJ NG CO . St. Louis. MeS 2 5  Every Day

Can bo easily made with our

W ell Augers & Drills
One man and one licrr.o required. W e  

are the only makers cf the ln n n  
Boring and R ock-D rillir.g  Machine.

____  \i iim inlt’il tlie Bv«*t < n Forth!
M any of cur euntouit ra make from jDttt i«> £  •(> *» day. 
took and Circulars F R E D . Add res .

:,F!N. OHIO.

m a n r v A c r r n , : u .  o f

R e a d y  M i x e d  G l o s s  F a . i n t r

W H ITS X.KAD, PUTTY,

COLORS* ZINC, TAINTi {
and dealera in

W iu tlo v v  G I p. s s , B rusT ioH , I ’ ain tH , <H1h, V »  
tiis lu  s ,  a m i  N a v a l  S lorew .

N O T . 7 0  1 & TOG N O R T H  S E C O N D S T K F .E T .

S T .  I  O H S .  M O

DB.SHOBEY’S KIDNEY INVESTIGATOR
'i’h lailure of action of th»' Kidneys is n nource «>t 

many dist ressing dlseast'K, and induces Rheumatism, 
Ci'iu.y atfeetions. Tains in the back amt loins, ©tc. T he 
following symptoms indicate weakness arising from a 
disordered state of the Kidneys, indisposition to exer
tion, loss of power or memory, difficulty in breathing, 
nervousness, trembling, weakness of vision, wakeful
ness. pain in tin* small of the back,muscular lassitude 
hot and dry akin, eruptions on face, pale complexion, 
etc, A judicious a mi prompt use of this p re pit rat ion 
may be relied unon to give tone to the organs, restore 
their power anti remove the symptoms. For female, 
diseases and irregularities there i* no remedy so relia
ble afi Dr . HnoiiKv’s K id n u y  I n m  st io a t o u . It bae 
been proven to be ol the greatest value in troutingdis* 
eases of the Frinnry organs, such i:s Bright's Disease 
Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation, In
flammation or Ulceration ot the Bladder or Kidneys. 
Chronic; Catarrh of the Bladder and Uretha. Diseased 
Prostate. Gravel or Stone in the Bladder, Dropsical 
Swellings, etc., for weakness arising front excess, in- 
discretion or excess i:i either sex. Consumption, In
sanity and early mental and physical decay iu young 
men and women can often be traced to diseased con
dition of the Kidneys. Fleshy persons ami persons 
who are fond of high living and who torce the Kidneys 
to undue exertion will derive great benefit from an oc
casional Use of SHOltl Y's KlDNKY INVESTIGATOR, t.huH 
warding off apoplexy and more fatal symptoms. Full 
directions with every package. Mold by all druggists. 
O N E  D O L L A R  per bottle. W holesale depots—5o Ce
dar st ..NewYork ; .1. W . Wood A ( Kansas City ; Rich
ardson A  Co.. Mt. Louis: Van Scba* k A  Reid Chicago.

Book and Circulars
LOOMIS & KYK

Ohio Stoll Earn Fence Co.
n . i  v i  i.A v b . o i n o ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BarbFenceWire

I L 'M I n f f n i a n  d  C o . ,
815 DELAWARE NT., 

L E A  YEN  W O R TH . K ALL 
General Southwestern 

Agents for M ason  A  H am 
l in  OatiANB—liigh e‘4  hon
ors at- every W orld ’s Fair 
s nee 1S67. Send tor cow il- 
) istrnted cataloguewith n -  
•lunvi prices— Do not buy 
I >irnis and shoddy organ:, 
•.vhnn you can get, the be: 
ior the rnr. o money.

A G  i b  VV A lt T E D

/!'——,-----r--~-n ^

'  m  a -

' ' <r.
i vi »■%i spti: ; m r  ■ r: ••. -  . . .  .
f, II. r-.

io  *• *• 750 . r.::.r.run''<rA,$i50.12 “  “  1003. f  -  u .. 250.
Send for ou r Circulars. 6 “  i4 360.
B.'VV.f a."no& Sons.Gorniag. IT. Y.r:,-,' '< n h< rc you sew this. 

yaaggaBO gcg— n a  ■w h i i m t i i i i i  

FKOVI.BillS. rn O Y M ilW .
“ For sirikinKspoils.$ “^500 will ho paid

Jiita. dizzincsH, palpi-|for a c&h«  that Hop 
Station and low spirit s.Jn litters v. ill not cure 

rely on Hop BittcrB.’Vor help,”
“ Head of procure^ 

anti 
and.
; healthy and happy.” fr*»in the first dose.

T h e  M o s t  I H i Y ' e t i v c  n m l  D u r a b l e  
F e n c e  i n  t h e  3 1 a r k e t %

l.iceitsoil uiub‘ 1’ :i1l tin* S.otfeiis
:\ ii (I fr’ »•«'«• f’roisa 1 «w  ••iiitE.

ASK YOU 1? MTOKKKKKPERS FOK 
STM EL BA KB FENCE WIKK.

OH1

S o i i c l  f o r  C i r o n l o r .

NICHOLS, SHEPARD ft C0n
I 5 a . i t l o  C r o c k ,  M i c h .

ORIGINAL AND ONLf GENUINE
“  Y I I I R A T O R ”

THRESHING MACHINERY.
T HE Matchless Grain-Snviinr, Timc-SaTing,

an ! Money-Saving Threshers of this day aud genera
tion. Beyond all rivalry for Rapid Work, Perfect Cleaning, 
end for Saving Grain from Wastage.

“HopBittcffa builds 
l use Hop Bitters.!Sup, Ptretifpdiens and 
l youwill be strong c u r e s  continually

.....1 1 ......... *' 4* c .... 4 I,,, tl rot / 1. .... *

“Ladies, «lo yon 
lint to bo strong,

. n» althyaml beautiful 
STlien use Hop Bitters.

‘ The greatest ap- 
Jpotizer. s t. o m a r li, 
j blood and liver ro^ti- 
| lator— Hop Bitters.’

“Clergymen, Law- 
|yers, Editors, Bank
ers nnd Ladies need 

f Hop ifitters daily.”
“ IiopBitters has re

stored to sobriety ami 
| health.perfectwreoks 
I from intemiicrancc.”

‘Fair skin, rosy FI 
cheeks and the sweet-1 
est breath in Hop] 
Bitters.”

“ Kidney nnd Uri-| 
narycoinplaintsof alls 
kinds permanently B 
cured by IiopBitters.’ j

‘Hour stomach,sick 
headache and dizzi
ness, HopBitierscn res 
with a few doses.”

“Take Hop Bitters 
t hree times a day and 
youwill have no doc
tor bills to pay.”

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty, special
size i of Separators made expressly for Steam Tower.

OHII Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines,
both Portable nmi Traction, with Valuablo Improve

ments, far beyond any other make or kind.

T HE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often
three to fivo times that amount) ran bo made by the 

Kxtrn Grain KAVKD by thesa Improved Macliinn*.

GRAIN Raisers will not submit, lo  the enor»
ntous wastage of Grain nnd the inferior work done by 

all other machines, when once posted on the difference.

N OT Only Ynsllr Superior for Hlioat. Oats,
Barley, Rye, nnd like Grains, hut the Oni.t Sorcoss. 

Til Thresher in Flax, Timothv, Millet, Clover, and U’ 
Seeds. Requires no “ attachments" or “ rebuilding" to 
change from Grain to Seeds.

IN Thorough Workmanship. Eh'gnnt Finish,
Perfection of Parts, Complcton-ss of I'.qulpment, etc., 

our •• Vibratos"  Thresher Outfit- arc Incomparable.

SINKER, DAVIS &  GO.
Manufacturers of 

Enffines. Side Value, Hoek Shaft, Stafitman/ 
aiul Pot table, a Tl sizes. Fine and Tubnhir 

Itoihrs, Flouting .1 fills and Elevators,
Lortafter Grist Mills and Sav» Mills. 

Catalogue furnished on request.
tot to 149 S. Pennsylvania St. 

INDIAN A rO LIS. - - - INI>.

1WARVCI.Ol>i for Simplicity o f  Farts, using
less than one-half the usual Bolts nnd Gears. Maker 

Clean Work, with uo Litterings or Scatterings.

F OfB N!n>» nr Separator. JUctf. lUturin*
from Six to Twelve-Horse sire, and two styles of Mount 

ed Horse Powers to match.

roll Fnrtli-nlnr.. 0,11 on nnr Tlcalor* H
write to ut r.,r Dlustrated circular, whlcli w« m.ii t r t .

s o .  ii . n s . k . c \ s .  v . —
***Ia applying to any ol.thu -• . ve a-!v» 

tls.rs do not forgot to »*y lha u > - 
adT*>rtl*»m**nt In *hl» - "


